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Nctos Behind Tie iVcics
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THE NATIONAL'

Whirligig
-- Written by n group of tho best
Informed ncwspnpcrntcu ' of.
Washington ana New York.
OpIntona.oxpccKScd nro those of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting (ho
odHarInl policy- - of this newspa--'

'pel". '

WASHINGTON
.. By KAY TUCKER

Plowman ps"

A dnspoctlo--1 ;com-mttte- o

of businessmen stoppedoff
'at Topcka recently to tool; ovor
OoVerr.or Alt London ofKansas
tho 1035 model" Coolldfw who !s

touted as a GOP presidential car.
Udnto-l-n 193Gjrhoy4IUoJjlm .

They exchangedconfidoncos with
pig Business buddies .when they
Toached Vnshlngton tho directors'
meeting of tho U. S. Chamber of
Commerce and they reported as
follows: Gov. Landon Is a practical,
hard-workin- g man with; no flour-
ishes and ruffles. He has no flair
nf that would capture
public Interest or Imagination, But
lie har done a tidy Job of running
tho atato's finances and squeezes
a penny beforo he,Bpends it per
sonally and officially.

Ha might be, they whispered,the
Ideal opposition for FDR next year

a snowman.
Thov reached tho conclusion so
many practical politicians have
comedo. Namely, that, as in 1920,

tha ReDUblicans strongest nomi
'

will be a colorless figure who
can attract to his standard all of
the gnidge-and-grlevan- vote plus
the rockTlbbed Rcpuoucans,

c

--filter
Tliere'ls'no news In the fact that

almost eyory prlvato Interest the
bankers, manufacturers, retailors
and public utilities will, line up
against . President BoosoVelt in
1938. But the scope of th'qlr. antl- -

;New Deal campaign already" under
tivay astonishespven the New Deal--

rs.
Tho National Association of

Miinufuutunna ha establisheda
nnw nmnncrnnda. hoadauarters in
New Yorlc'Clty. yhllolts Wash"

- lngton office distributes pampnieis.
imanlllnir the Now Deal, the New
York managerswill launch an at
tnck. with speakers,magazine ar
lIMes and nrivate meetings. The

3. Chamber'Oi wmracrce wm
4,-U-

.

nnotheV sector with tbxcc
great sectionalconventionsand

denunciationsby Presl--

dent Harper Sibley. Their song
f'.wlll bo that tho people auouiu piucu

their trust .for a full uiuuur pun
In business rather than political
Jcadera. Silas Strawn, Chicago .at--

tornov. Dulls the levers.
"VVIth tho troops talclng?i tho

trenches
t already, 'political exports
antlcloate tho moat bitter oircsi
detitlal campaign since the Bryan-McKlnle- y

brawl in 1896. "Tho 192S
HOover-Smlt- h duel won't match
the1930 affair, according to the
nrnnhoisZI?ornext year's battle
will vbe a pocketbookmelee;

Joker ' '
Af.tor two years of famino the

Republicans anticipate a largSr
"campaign fund than they had
when W1U Hays couccieu j,uuu,uuu
in lrct Warren G. Harding.

I .GOP collectors received word
this week that a leading automo-bll- o

multer onee friendly to tho
' presidenthas offered to contribute

51,000,000 count, 'cm--to the .oppo-

sition. What's more, ho has guar-
anteed .that two friends one a
iSanker, the other a manufacturer

i" will come acrosswith the same
'"amount apiece. These, o'r course,

are purely political contributions,
They done lane imu uumuin
funds which the 'American Liberty

Jteague,itho V. S. Chamber of
' Commorce, and tho Notional Asso--
" elation of Manufacturerswill spend

'.' to defeat lit, Rooseveltor choice
- half-loa- f to elect an unBympa--

thetlo House of Representatives.
' - But tho New DerAers have a

trick up their sleeve that was nev--
1 f used before. They may require

' ' BUDoosedly al organlza--

tlons" to file tholr contributions and
expenditureswith tho clerk of the
House pf Representatives.That's a
counter-thru-st which free spenders

v.mu3t countont

Alnneal
1

A. certain philosophical, peaces

' IBcllHrd Cabinet member you can
guww who It la--may oon deliver
tha most sensauuiioi oiji.

VV ,nrM Vni heard on the eve of pos

sible war profits to the nation ad--
" 'Aressed. Whether no Begs utcri--- o

f.man tn nl&ce neaco ahead
. - .' fl( profits may depend upon Preslr

v Tf u. follows his advisers' sug
' Kestlons, he will urge the producr

' . era of Wheat and potton ftnd hogs
to subscribewhole-heartedl- y to Hie

' '; . - crusade to keep the United, State
'', out of a possible w.orld war- - H

IH ask thein to forego msu vn.
jrensn--

mands, especially as It appeals
ftiit thlr products may ot bi
p4ced on U' embargo MsU '
short, fc wlU jwiiKt sacrifices
wWeh wo Hwra hv ever mde

--muuix

not writUo. Jf dUvr4 .and ad--

.(CouUmntf Q4 fN

SJX PAQES TODAY -sj , : J
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BRITISH BATTLE FLEET MOVEMENTS ALARM ITALY
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England has sent some of Its greatest fighting ships to concentrate In the Mediterranean, causing

anxiety In Italy. Authoritative sourcesIn London said withdrawal of the British fleet ""?""position was not expected In the near future.-- Three of the cruisers Renown (foreground),

Hood and Valtentarn-shown-firln- g- salvo recentmaneuvers. (Associated PressPnoto)

New PessimismIn 'LeagueOf
Nations Circle Over Gnave
tfqXo- - Ethiopian Situation
NYA'Program

-T-Q--AJ4-&547-

SchoolFupils
District WPA Director Mc-Ne-

Says Aid Open To
ChildrenOn Jtelief

AUSTIN Lyndoa B. Johnson,
statajllrcctor-flLihaJJailan-

al .Y"th
Administration ' ofvTexas, Sunday
eveningIssued a warning to county
superintendentsof schools to allo
cate high Bchool old Jobs to mgn
school principals at, oneot In order
to prevont tho possibility" of other
allotments being lost tQ them and
transferred to other counties.

Tho Notional Youth Administra
tion on Sept. U mailed to 218 coun
ty superintendentsof the 25-- t coun-

ties In .Texas, allotments o'f the
students eligible In each.county to
narticlpato In the JO per month
high school nld program.

The National Youth'Admtnistra
Uon has made preparations to. give
this assistanceto 8,547 high school
students In Texas, County super
intendents,of schools and prlncl
pals of Individual schools, working
In cooperationwith caseworkersot
the TexasRelief Commission, make
tho'final selection and assignments..
However, if a county does not avail
Itself of the opportunity and place
the full numberof studentsIn part--
time lobs tho allotment will be
transferred, to another county
where the demand exceeds the
bud1v.

"It is unfortunate that there aro
more applications than Jobs avail
able under the federal allotment
of funds fov Texas," Johnsonsaid.
"But we aro eager to see that the
allotment Is used100 per cent In-
asmuch,as It Is Incumbentupon the
school officials move
ment and to, see that it ia put1
through, the need for immediate
action Is urgent School has started
already' In many places and will
start in others In the very near
future. In order that there may be
no waste whenevera cqunty falls
to avail of its funds,xthey,wjjl be
transferred and grvento-- other
counties,"
' "It Is doubtful that a county
which (alls (o act this week and
distribute its quotaor funds to high
school principals win ,liB,ye jne op,.
nortiinity to jiq so next weea.'

The N5(. HUdent aid program
will provide jljhs for 25 high, echool
studftts a,Woard couitfy,-,.a'- t the
rat f W per oth, or total
i HHU, This W 4s, MMfa petty

i. . r. - - kt.Tto. MMh t4)&n TJf5aTSOtp-WW!- 1
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Rainy Season ,Near
End, SituationTense

On Borders
TiihHinHnn nt Ttnlv'n hWrvn- -

Hnna, Inrlmllng " rhnr thnt the.
League of Nations committee fall-- !
ed to consider tho Italian case
against Ethiopia,provoked a new
pessimism in the league circle.

The "observations" constituted
rejection of, terms.

The council Is expected to decide
tomorrow whether new conciliation
attempts were feasible.

"Emper6r Selassie requested the
league to dispatchImpartial

ent and future allegations of ag
gression and provocatlvo acts, and
fix responsibility in such, cases.

With tho rplny season'send near,
tho situation Is tense on the bor
der of Ethiopia, and Italian col
onics.

t

iwo Criminal
CasesBefore
JudgeTaylor

Judge W. M. Taylor, appointed
special judge of tho 70th district
court, prepared to hear two crimi-
nal cases'Wednesdayafternoon as
tho court worked .steadily toward
a conclusion of.the present term
here Saturday,

He said that the jury commission
would be convened Thursday
morning to prepare jury lists for
the next term of court.
' Nothing but routine casescamp
before the court Tuesdayand Wed
nesday morning.

i

Crew Of Eleven
PerishAsStorm
' Batters Vessel
LONDON A fierce storm

whipping the North pounded
trawler Skegnessto pieces on

the rocks of gpeeton Cliff, near
Bridlington. All hope was aban
dpned for the crew of 11. Coast
guardsmen tried to rescue
the men with rocket lines.

' ' ,. 9

Revolutionary Rumor
"i"

MEXICO CITY OW President
Lazara Cardan, derecatlnt ru
mors ec rtVAJutwnMi-- y Mots, saw

reltof May as ritti, on JfJ, S7etur Oea--

,Coaltnu4 On H nuwrc
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Action DueOn
ioGal-Eedem-

L

building Job
Dcsiem Committee Sched

uled To Give Final Ap--.
provaVFriday

Beginning of construction on the
Big Spring federal building by the
first of tho year was seen ns

probablo Wednesdayafter wire
was receivedby tho chamber of

commerce from Lloyd Croslln, sec
retary to Congjessman Georgo
Mahon,

Croslln said ho would go berore
the committee on design for final
approval Friday.

estimated that complete pe
riod of work on plans and draw-
ing of specifications, advertising
and reception of 'bids should not
rcnulre more than two and half
months.

"No doubt It will be that long
before any -- action be, done
there," said Crdftln. Ho added that

am' Informed 'that every effort
belnc mado.to expedite plans."

Mahon, hore Wednesday, could
not be reached Immediately for
comment on the communication.
He had previously declared be
lieved somo definite action wouia
be taken in the latter part ot this
year.

Work Order Anticipated
For District Next Week

District WPA Director It M
New said Wednesday that he had.
good reason to believe that first
work" orders" for"thts dlstrlctvould
be received here the, first of next
week.

The Big Spring city park project
srji JK&JTa'0,riia!n.e'! county
are due"to be IrsT to "have work
Orders.

A. H.. Davidson, works director,
was to be (n Stanton,Midland and
Odessa to go oyer proposed proj-
ects Wednesday. He Is to meet R.
F, Boston, field representative, in
Brownfleld Thursday and go over

proposed park job which woum
Include bath houses, dm, artifi-
cial lake, park and playgrounds.

JudgePhillip Yonge, Lamesa,was
here Tuesday on library project
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NKGKO AKKESTKO
Clarence Wltllams, negro, was

arrestedHere Tuesdayas an cscaya
(rat HeUw. --WeW Mfc;rlfeMw
ofnoars W wpTnmww
the fuUlv er.b WMnnnaay

Clergy
"' 'I' i""'i " lll" W

Addresses
Administration

Is DefendedIn ,

iSenflte"Speeer
AUSTIN a' Dcbato started

Ip tho houso AVcdncsdny on tho
chain store tax bill nnd n fight
launched to Includo public
utilities Bclllnj- - appliances.

finonsors expressedthe fact
that Inclusion of utilities V
would Void tho propowd law
because utilities, now pay a
gross receipt tax and a npw
levy might bo considereddou-bl- o

taxation. .
" ThoKoii6iia3plcd''tt"r;solu-tlo- n

appointing a commlttco to
investigate reports that stato
and local pollco harassed
farmers hauling produco to
market.

attsttn m CongressmanMaury
Maverick, San Antonio, addrcsaea
tho senate Thursday and rapped
domocratsMrhaiook an apologetic
position for tho party.

Ho said. "It Is your dut: to take
a militant stand." Maverick defend
cd tho national administration.

Senator John Beddlt, Lufkln, ln- -

irouuccd & bill uppiupilutfng up"
proximately $100,000 to supplement
salariesot eleemosynaryinstitution
employes.

Senatewet and dry blocs prepar
ed for a fight on the bill to pro-
hibit sales'by the drink.

Tho governor commended the
legislaturefor its good progresson
lcslgslatlon.

'

Solon Says

Commission

mcoiiroetent
Ren. Alsnp Charges Hot
Oil Being Run From East

Texas To Shreveport
AUSTIN UP Representative

Lon-ATsu- Carthagcroharged that
hundredsof truck loads of hot oil
wcro being run from East Texas
to Shreveportand truck operators
were laugnlng at lue ranioau com-
iiilsaiuii.

He said operators Informed him
that they bought oil at fifteen
cents per barrel and sold It for
seventy. Alsup said ho believed
tho .commission was Incompetent
to enforce tno on trucic law.

Wildcat Test
DueToSpud

Texas& Pacific Duffcy No,
1 Douthit TestTwo Miles

East Of Production
Tho Texas & Pacific Duffey No. 1

Douthit, wildcat test eastandsouth
of production In tho cast Howard
pool, Is duo to spudMonday. Equip-
ment is already In Coahoma and
will be moved to tho location ns
soon as tho ground 'drles."Tho test
Is about two miles east,and south
of nearest production.

Legion 'Asks Soviet
- Russia Recognition
Be WithdrawnBy US
HT, LOUIS OP) The American

Legion convention votedTuesdayto
ask the United Btat.es to withdraw,
recognitionof the soviet liussia.

menFor Advice
rexas Senate
'CASEY AT THE BAT' STRIKES OUT

""BBBBBBBMMBBBkJ3v1iBBBBB1HB8BuBBBBBBb1bBBMBBB

KBlh I'vaHBwi ?$1IIMW

mmmmmmMmmM'Mmwmm immMm:

BliyiKAMllHBHisH
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Hpppppp-lgpip-ppjpj-p.

BnHBBBHIHBBBBBBaiB
DeWolf Hopper (right), famous for hit "Casey at the Bat," died

In a Kansas City hospital a few hours after he had protested "I'm
resting,not sick." He Is shown In Kansas City during one of his stunt

at a benefit ball game with H. F. McElroy, city manager. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Geo.Mahon Inspects
Scenic Park Project

With the date for abandonment
of tho local CCC camp Unofficially

set for November 15, local forces
Wednesday were making plans to

seek nn extension if work cannot
bo completed before that date

CongressmanGeorgo Mahon set
In on a conference Wednesday
morning between W. T. Strange,
chamber of commerce manager,
and Joseph A. Dodge, park superH

Intentions
Mahon was making an inspection

tour of the park project Wednes
day afternoon.

Local leaderswere unanimousin
tho opinion that tho work on tho
park should not bo discontinued
until tho caretaker's cottago has
been completed the roads put
H good shape,

Tliey-- utiiJBsod-- tho importance. d
topping roads around tho park in

ke
times. It was authoritatively learn-- :
cd that an order for asphalt had
been cancelled becauseIt was felt
that therewas not enough tlmo to
complete a topping program.

Efforts are to bo made to gain
assuranceof an extension of time
If necessaryprojectsaro not finish
ed by November15, The camp was
originally scheduled to go on Octo
ber 1, but a two month extension
was promisedby D, E. Colp, chair
man of tho state park board.

, i

Joe Louis To Make
ForeignFight Tour

NEW YORK OPJ JooLouis, who
crushed Max Baer Monday night,
agreedto plans for a foreign tour,
including fights South American

European capitals, under the
promoHoiLof, Mlko Jacobs. After
that he
opponent here the last ot

EDITORIAL

Howard county, on the southerntip of the30thsena-
torial district, has helped to elect a statp senatorfrom
nnrFhnm pnii' fnr iho. nnRr. nnnrTfr nF a centurv.

Since thereare only 2 counties in the entire.district,lE
would appearthat it is more than past time for Howard
county to furnish a manfor the job,

This is especially true in the light of the fact that How-
ard county is second in population, resources, and develop-
ment toonly one other county in the district.

Added to thesefactors ia an appealinghumanelement.
This end of jthe district hasa candidatewho might well turn
the trick in B. Reagan. With wisdom temperedby experi-
enceof years,with an honestyunquestionedby any, with a
strong characterinherently ingrained, B. Reagan would
inane mR,inp.ai.ftryanc mr any unnr.'Wi

acts

and

and

It could not be said that he would be a part-distrl- qt

senator, Reaganis bigger than one county or a small
group of counties. His service tver a period of 37 years
prove hte vital interest in all of WestTexas,
- Cittaeas ahotttd keep these facts in-th-el iJaa-wkc- u

they go to vote gafurday; k sboveaU, Utey-ifcw-
ld be

sureand vols,

Bids Taken
On2 Howard
RoadProjects

IBitU TabulatedOn Grading
And DrainageStructures

On Highway 9

AUSTIN OP) Tho Highway Com
mission Tuesdaytubulated low bids
of Sl.082.280 on 21 state and federal
construction nrolccts Including 33

miles of concretepavementanu ui
miles of other surfacing,

Howard. 0 miles callcho base
course and double asphalt curiae

order , ft TJT

In

wlnflghr.ThVT"aVallable

AN

the

Cqunty tQ Big
Spring, R. W. McKinney, XMOcog

doches, $50,011.

Comanche. 13.5 miles callcho baso
course and triple asphalt surfacing
on Highway 10 ffUlrt tho ' Erath
County lino to 1.0 miles cast o
Comancho, Austin Bridgo com
pany, Dallas, $133,105.

Pecos. 12.9 miles grading, drain-
ago Improvement, callcho limestone
baso course and doublo aspnait.sur
facingon Highway 27 from 14 miles
eastot Fort Stockton, cost. It. W.
McKiney,' Nacogdoches, $113,272,

Howard. 4.0 miles grading nnd
Urainago structures oh Highway 0

from 10.3 miles east'of Ulg spring
to Martin County. Holland rage,
AuBtin, $7,331.

Kerr. 1.4 miles grading, drainage,
structures,baso preservatives and
seal coaton Highway 81 from Kerr-
vlllaaQUth, Wl W. vann co.,
Kerrvlll. $65,810."

Midland Gets

RadioStation

Clarence ScliarbnucrGiven
PermissionTo Construct

100-Wu-tt riant
WASHINGTON W) Clarence

Bcharbauer, Midland, Texas, Tues
day was granted permissionto con
struct a new radio station to oper
ate during the day with a power
of 100 watts on a frequencyof 1120
kilocycles by tne reuerai communi
cations commission.

The communications, commission
unon reconsiuerauon muauni
granted an application to transfer
control ot KQKO, WteW 'Falls,
TVtrn, to Amon Carter and move
tha Station to Fort Worth,

-- -
SERIOUSLY nx

fw. a. Martin, well known How
ard county resident. Is serlovuMy W

it "'his home north of rV N
condUfoaTias growttfpJf",
la um put few 4y.

PUICE FIVE CEJfftf

FD SeeksTo

Learn Real
- Conditions

So He Can Find Out Hoir
GovernmentCan BcUcr--

Scrvc ltd People

WASHINGTON Wl A nation-
wide anneal to clergymen for
"counsel nnd advico" on how "our
govqrnmont can better serve lis
people" has been launched through
letters by President Itoosevelt.

Tho president announced ho is
trvlntr to nscertoln from nongov
ernment officials what conditions
are. Ho said ho had no plan w
interview other professionalgroups.

The letters said mo presiuent
foiLino. nrnun cnn-glv- p. mnm as.--
curato or unbiasedviews; "and ex
pressed tho particular hope that
Iho new social security law-ah- d

works program will he carried out
effectively.

At a pross conferencethe presi-
dent said ho was ready to start to
tho Pacific Coast Thursday night
Ho expected to fish almost doily
h'Uio trip. Ho said responsibility
for a future NBA dependsupon'Uio
activity of chlsclers in. Industry
and what Industry wanyi aono
about them. t

V"!

TaxRolLEor . J

City Approved
Total Valuations Set At

$5,906,105;Tqtal Levy
$76,779.36

Tax roll for tho city of Big
Spring was approvedTuesday eve-

ning by city commissionerswith to
tal valuations set at $3,uuu,lUD, anu
tho total tax levy plugged at $7fl,

779.30.
The levy was divided $17,718.31

for jrencral fund purposesand $59,
001.05 for Interestand sinking fund.

A PoUt
Edwards and Clayton Stewarton.
behalf of stockmenurging the,city
to enforce an ordinance requiring
meat inspection was taken under
advisementby tho commission. Tho
petition urged enforcement" of tho
ordinancein tha interest 'of sanita-
tion and to curb the practice ot
peddlingBtolerrmcat; '

Formal offer for land to be used
for right of way purposes. wag
made to L. EL Colejnan. by the city
commission on behalf or the coUn- -
ly; It wuu tne iii'SL .lurmul uuur
which has bcen advanced.An offer
was mado to L. J. Stewart for hfs,
Interest in a service station on ho
property.

With Mrs. II. S. Faw as chair
man, a committee or women
broached the commissionerson thp
possibility of gaining exclusive uso
of tho girl scout hut for tho girls
when the golf shop Is' moved to tho
new structure with
the swimming pool, Tho city mana-
ger was Instructed to go into tho.
matter and mado a recommenda-
tion to the commission.

Only other Item of businesscom-
ing beforo tho commissionwas a
tax adjustment.

-- ,.,,

COAL STRUCK STILL ON
WASHINGTON UP) Negotia-

tors who tried again to stop tha
soft coal strike, now In Its third
day, reported no change In tho
situation. ,

;

Wells Lovelace, Lamesa,student
in Baylor,Medical college at .Dallas,
was here Wednesday enroute to
Pallas where he will resume his
studies.

The Weather
--Warily

cloudy, snpwers, cooler tealght.
Thursdaypartly cloudy.

West Texas rrHy cloudy,
showersIn the east and north por-

tion. Cooler In tho north portion.
Thursday partly cloudy, cooler In
tha north portion,

Cost Texas Occasional ratns
cooIeFln'the northwest porUoa to-

night- Thrusday cloudy. Occasional
rains In the east portion, cooler lu
the northwest nnd north central
portions.

New'THeilHCiWHseWea talsM
and Thursday. Showers hi Mtj
nbrth, cooler In tho nerwcttt to
night nd east portion'Twwwjrv
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TO BUBSCMBERH
HuM6f tears dfrlri thilr addressesehana
4 tin p!lM statein theircommnaleaijon

Office Jto East Third eC
Telephones; TJI n4 71

Sabaetlptlon Rare
Dili Herald '

Mali! Carrier
OM Y.tar ;..,,3 00 ,00
BII Mentha M.7J SIM
Three Hontin .,,,.....,tl to 1.1
On Month .50 r .CO

National KentYsenlntlres
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I Bids. Dallas. Teias. r.alftrOD UldE..
Kansas CUT. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Are,
Chlcaeo. TO Lexington Art, lUw YotH.

This papezM tint duty la to print all
the new that' fit to print hotitstlr and
ratrls to alL unbiased bj anr consw
tion. even
opinion.

tli:(M.U,

NOTICE

Including Its own editorial

Anr erroneous rerlectlon upon the
character, standing ur reputation ol an;
P'Mon. tlrm ur corporation which may
itppear In any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
tn attention or me management.

The publishers are not responsible lor
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correet It the
next rssua alter it is orouent tneir at'
tentlon and In no esse do the publishers
Hold tnenueiyes liable tor damages iur
ther than trio amount received by them
far acrasi ijrac romhirrlriJ error; 'The
Tight IS to reject or edit all

copy. All advertising orders are
acceptedon mis oasisoniy.
member or tut; associatedritcss
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
to the ose ,of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper end also the local
news puoiianed herein, ah rigni tor re-
publication ot special dtcpateb.es are also
reserved. ,

CRITICISM OF ALBERTA FLAN
XlOES NOT SOLVE PROBLEM

It Is easy enoughto shoot a lot
ef 'holes in that plan which ' is
about to bo tried out in the prov
ince of Alberta, whereby every
citizen is to draw dawn $25 a
month from the government just
lor being alive.

What isn't so easy is to find an
answer to the, problem which
brought this schemeinto being.

The plan soundslike
something that might have been
thought up by a bright lad in the
lifth grade. It Is so deceptively
s mple, sq completely and perfectly
l03lcal on the surface.

Farmers, lal-jre-rs and business
-- aaw havo flecn haml ttoea-l- i
becausetrade hasbeenslow. Trade
has been slow because people
haven't been buying things. People
haven't been buying things because
they haven't had.enough money,

Why haven't they had enough
money? Well, it seems to have
been rather scarce Arid where
Hn-- mnnny mmi. fram? Why, If in
Issued by the government. What,
.then, could be simpler than to set-
tle everything having tho govern
ment dish, out a handful of it every
month to everybody In sight? Then
everybody will have plenty, things
will be bought once more, and all
hands will be happy,

It's all sweetly reasonableand
logical until you take into con-

sCucratlon the fact that money
which is ground,out at that rate
soon becomes as worthless as a

smarshmallow which fell off the
tcaating-for- k into the coals.

But although it is ridiculously
easy to toll just why aid how tho

. schemewon't work, it isn't anv--

T?h;ra nearly as easy to say what
ebouldbe done about thedifficulty
yrhlchl-tlil-

a schemewas devtseAJto
meet.

Back of it all there Is a wide--

eprtadfeeling that tho only thing
wh'ch alia us today is some defect
in our circulating medium.We can
ltUso enough food to provldo three
bountiful meals a day for every
body in thgtJartd. We-- can build
enoughhousesto give everyone a
comfortable home. We can make
enoughautos, radios, refrigerators,

ivChflira.. washing: jmachlnes-jlgar-
et

lighters ana clothespins to equip
every mortal in more luxury and
comfort than kings and queens
enjoyed two generations ago. We

4iave the plant to do all of these
things, wo have tho workers, the
ek'U and the eenrgy.

And yet wo have millions of
going without these comforts.

because they can't pay ror them;
millions of people going joblessbe-

cause these things aren't being
BOM- -
It Is all very well ,to deride the

'Albarta plan. But dizzier schemes
than thatjwlll be taking hold be
fore long if we Uon t find some way
of unlocking the doors of plenty,
No man yet was ever" content to
starve in 4 tie middle of a granary.

HEAVY HAND OF DEPRESSION

You can get some Idea or the
.jttIco paid for the ..depression in

hvman-sujCfer-lng by noticing Gen,
TTigiaJnhSjBnn'H recent statement, jjgpno eyerv Bjx persons re--
calving relief in New York is un
n!jla to work because of physical

'Ailments traceable directly to the
degression.

IJany of the deficiencies, says
Gnneral Johnson,are due to mal
nutritionin plain English, to lock
of sufficient food. Nervous affile

i
--tions, clearly-- due Coiworry-- caused
by joblessness, were alro found to
be prevalent-- Heart disease, simi-
larly born of the strain of
continued vanf, was alio an

factor.
When you remeiriter thai JSiJOfl

popl axe os relief In New York,
.: and tbo reflect that fully 40.000

of Hum po-J- l couldn't earn their
r, own M even If they had a
. chaBct),'-becaus-e of the, way their

depression, sufferings nave unuer--
jnlntd, that"' health, you begin tc

, jft n kttoa, pf the Jragle c6st of a
trsui ftonapx.
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Circuit tBm
By Tom licasloy '

WE FIRMLY bclievo that Son
Angclo'a big victory over Ranger
will havo a very bad on the
Bobcats in the district race. Since
swampingthe Bulldogs 50 to 0 the
Cats havo been a cocksurebunch.
They "think they havo Big, Spring
at their mercy, but instead they
havo themselvesat a disadvantage.
They're on tho spot, so to speak.
becauso their first game ranked
them as'favorites. It tended to
swell heads and bring ovcrcpn
fidence which,can be very fatal on
any team.

--w

effect

COACHES HARRY Taylor 'and
Tpnto Coleman realize they havo a
big task. They said so.after the
game. They also rcallxo that beot--
lneIlanEr-COto-0-loolttho-'ho- at

off the Big Spring team,which was
being given a wide play over the
state as . potential West Texas
champs. That generalattitude had
tho "Big Spring mentors worried,
but now the Steers havo lost that
rating over tho state. They are all
washedup as early season con
tenders.It will be a build up from
now on out without any running
on last , season'saccomplishments.
It may be tho very, best thlnafor
the Bovlnes that plastering ad
ministeredby Abilene. Most of the
fans seem to think the Joss will
help. One thing i3 certain, it can t
do much harm. It would not bo at

on the short end of the tally with
El Paso. .

BRISTOW has repeatedly told
us that he has a "lato season"'
team,meaningthat it will.be about
mid-seas- before his charges be
gin to show much form. In some
respects,that has been true in the
jjasL

THE DAY'S mall bring!) another
letter from an irate-- fan, this time
criticizing- - the pep squad. Person-
ally, we think the fan is all hay
wire. The writer, among other
things, hit at the leadersfor fail-
ure to get cooperationfrom mem-
bers of tho pep squad. Judith
Pickle, however, was given credit
for being a good leader andIt was
suggested that Jewel .Cauble and
Wanda McQuain bo made assist
ants.

REP. GEORGE Motion, visiting
here Tuesday afternoon, proved
himself to be a wise icker of
heavyweight fistic contenders.
Without any hesitancy at all,
Mahon picked Louis to win.

IIUY li. iiundeKou writca rr
leualhy
tlc League publication that is In
teresting to those of you who are
hot aboutthe
of the story is reproduced:"Since
beginning of the League's football
sponsorshipin 1921, it has built up
a systemof records.There are now
on file data concerning some . IU
ty thousand individual high, .school
athletes.A study of these records
is showing some surprising things,
and further study will uncover
moro surprises. It Is shown, for
instance, that some schools have
older boys on. their football teams
than the irreat majority of other
schools. Regretfully, we are forc
ed to the conclusion that some
schools delay their more promis-
ing athletes in their progress
through school in order that they
may enjoy their high school elig-
ibility when thcyare men, eighteen,
nineteenand twenty years of age.
We find casesof boys twenty years
of age in the lineup with no high
school credits earned and no
semesters previously attended. Is
it fair to ask schools which hew to
the line and are faithful to the
school program as laid out by the
lawnnd-adminl3ter- ed by tho State
Department,of Education, to play
their boys against the men of an
other school?

.

THE ONLY Interest the League
has in football for high school is
to see that the benefitsarc reserv
ed for bona fide high school boys
and that the contestIs made to up-

hold the school program. The
same is true of every other con-
test which la sponsored. When that
end, is abandoned there is ho
further excuse for anyone engag
ed Jn serious educational work to
waste lime with it--

or with' Inter-scho-ol

contest, Interschool com-
petitions are merely a meansto dfi
end.,anil Jf inn end.Ja.Jutile, the
whalaprogram la futile. So- - when,
aJChoo.L,rnan. tells.us, as one(dhj
.no other day, that his town has no
college in it and that the local fans
and community in generaldemand
"blg-tlm- e" football with boys old
enough to put up a real college per
formance) we are compelled to tell
him that his purposeand the pur-
pose for which football is conduct
ed in to League-- are absolutely ir
reconcilable. The unsophisticated
reader may not understand the
term "big-tim-e, football."
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WEATHER
SLOWS UP

PRACTICE
L.

I Border Club Handicapped
By Lack Of Reserve

Strength
Damp weather hampered Steer

coaches and their chargesTuesday
afternoon and workout was limited
to 'Signal practice near the high
school andrunning for

J. W. Coots, who was being
groomed to take the place left va-rn- nt

hv flfln ftartllll. wnn ullphtlv
ilUTucaday, tho coachesreported,
However, Cordlll worked lightly,
and the big fellow is expected to
be in top shape within a week's
time.

Tho Steerswill leave'here Thurs
day morning and takoa light work-
out Thursday-- afternoon and Fri-
day morning in El Paso to keep
limbered up and accustom them-
selves to the changein altotude.

Ed .Price, former University of
Texas star and assistantcoach at
El Paso high school la.t year, la
head mentor of the Panthers this
year andlfEcingsstsfeaby"Wal-tc- r

(Chulcyf MllrTcr, halfback on
the El Paso College of Mines elev
en last season.

There are only three returning!
lettcrmen on the Panther team
Buddy Black, quarterback; Andy
Smythe, halfback who was sub
quarter last year, and Leo Montes,
fullback.

Black is raited as a triplc-thrcate- r.

although just a fair player in all
departments. SmytHo Js tho "rab-
bit" of the team, and! played the
best game in Austin's openingbat--l
vlw I'mj'uu ugujiiai. uuiui iuai riiday night

f Al'qHn, lgnm,nrr;nr(Hn
the dopestcrs,looked much better
than pre-scas- predictions war-
ranted. The line, although madeup
of green material, was credited
with good-pla- y in the openinggame
of the season.

One of tho outstanding Austin
players is Ernest Knight, good de
fensive center, and Arlle McDcn- -

icls and Roland Simmons at
'tackles.

The Austin club., is handicapped
by lack of reservestrength. A cor-
respondent reported Wednesday
morning that "spirit is much bet-
ter than last season, and critics
hero bclievo Price will havo a much
better team than prospects indi-
cated at the first of tho season."

Sam Flowers, Big,SprIngouarter,
said after practice Tuesday that
coaches were.dishing out work In
double quantities.Flowers has been
the objectof a lot of criticism from
fan3 becauseofjilj Abilene play.

It wa3 interesting to note In the
Abilene gunio that the players ex
pected to turn In tho worst gameJ
did the-- bcst-playl- ng, Main weak
spots in the Big Spring line was
ono end and a tackle.

EavinMamWes1--

Small Fortune.
DETROIT UP) The Detroit Ti

gers are headedfor another world
series, but the 155,000 President
Frank J. Navin spent at Navln
field was-a-gam- nevertheless.'

Uayja disclosed it took that
amount tojrtace the park in readi
ness for a series. For severalweeks
hundredsof workmen have swarm
ed-- over the place. The infield has
been completely and
when the National leaguers come
to Detroit's lot they will fin! one
or tne Dest inncias in tne nation.

Huge hlcachersbeing built in left
field will increasethe park's seat
ing capacity from 29,000 to about
47,000, They run out over the per
manent wall. The electric score
board has been moved from left
field to right. Workmen at the park

many of them getting skilled- -
labor wages are drawing down
$300 an hour from the club.

ix tneworid scries ends ,ln n
clean sweep of four gamesfor either
olub, tho Detroit Baseball Com-
pany may loao money. Last year
it ran seven games, and theJ65,000
Navin spent then to put the park in
readinesswas a good gamble.

xiut with excitement in Detroit
mounting to fever heat, the gate
receipts at the games to be played
In Detroit may make the $55,000
expenditure a good investment for
the club.

For weeks the Tiger front office
has been deluged with letters ask
ing reservationsfor the series.

Last fall hundreds of bleacher
fana waited alt night for first

Police were needed io keep order,
This fall the same situation ap
pears likely.

.Detroit enloved on eaneclallv
profitable year. On Labor Day, 58,-- t

uw raus paiu. to see morninyBna
afternoon games. Attendance fig
urespassed the million mark, pome-thin-g

rare In American league an
nals, -

e ..
Farmer Hold Quilting Beo

HUMBOLDT, Iowa (UP) Roy
Ernst, youthful .farmer, held a uullt.
Ing bee all of hia own. At the "bee"
were all the farm women of this
locality, Ernst belns; unable) to find
any men proficient with the needle.

On Belt clubs in years gone by.
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Capt Darrcll Lester, T.C.Cs
center of 1934,

win lead this year's edition of
1

Is a senior with two letters to
his ' credit and should be a
standout Jn tho conference
piny this year. His piny, both

wxs

"CAPT. DAtZRELL. LESTR.,TC

tiWforiied-Frog-TlcvcTrr'fcCS- tc -l-
iiy.RfcUlU!XkaJlll3-.a-tollr-h.nl Mi;t),Kobo;

Jacks-bor-o,

AUSTIN HI.SJARTERSWILL
AYERAGLABOUU61R0UNDS

According dope chartreceived from El PasoWed-
nesdaymoniing, Austin school'will have ex-

ceptionallylarge team to againstthe SteersFriday
night.

In fact, theAustin starting hacks only an ayerage
of pounds.Thestarting eleven averages168 pounds
Hip startingfnrywirris IhfV

best.

ProbableAustin startersat EL PasoFriday night
Left EugeneSwierski,
:Left tanklSArlie McDaniels, 180.
Left guard Ralph Howard, 163.
Center Ernest Knight, 160.
Right guard JoeKing, 158.
Rightrtackle Roland-Simmon- s, 172. Q--
Right Hamilton, 164.
QuarterbackBuddy-BIacfc,-15- 2.

142.--teftVolfbaek --Andy-Smylho,

Fullback Leo Montes, 14,

Greenberg And Gehringer
Hold Detroit Bat Power

(ThlsJ-- s the third of a scries
of stories analyzingthe Detroit
Tigers.)

By EAKL JBXLIGAN
DETROIT OP) No boll club can

lead Its leamie in fielding over a
long period without having a better
than average Inneid, ana me in-

ner defenseo"t the Detroit Tigers of
1935 aDDears Just as strong; de--

fonRlvelv. aa It .did last season
when it was rated as one of .the

In 1934 it was the combination6t
Hank'.' Gehrincer at second, Bill

Itogcll nt third, which virtually led
the team to the American league
championship-- J" I93 eacn' mcm
ber of the combination drove In at
least 100 runs and played as a unit
throuchout theseason, wtinout Je--
Ing broken up by Injuries.

This year it has been a differ
ent stqry relative to injuries, but a
similar one relative to defensive
play.

- Lose Ground On Offense
Offensively, the Detroit infield

has not been as good as it was last
year. Owen was nanaicappea uy
Illness, early In the and for
many games Managar Cochrane
had to use "Flea" Cllftont .utility
man. at the hot corner. During the
Iasttwo-mortn- sr nowover uwen
recovered the form which made
him a great thlrd-sack-r laat year,
and haa beenhitting the nan win

BemTiiaTlCB or thH"some jmnw
which gave a 1034 batting

of WfllihQugh he. sti'LJ?
not a JO0 hl(tr this season.

Defensively, however, uwen re
mains a strong cog. 01
one of the finest throwing arms in
baseball, his speed in rifling o
first make up tot hia slowness in
handling bunU hu one weakness
afield. He has two of the largest
hands In baseball can hold aeven
balls In either fist and he can go
far to right and left for grounder.

Double-l'bt- CotBfcUMHMi
Rogell ia one of the aur&at short--

stopa in the league. He get tkrewa

many MinM f Ut fir.
bit .SK'in bait hit

" 4!. J.f9l'&L4S4hss: x&$&gjf
-

xvt ivi,.,!, vs -.fV A'V "f ?.:o.vkSA. rX

:if sj

on offense and Is nl
that could bo asked of nny

has tho loynl of tho
He 220

and comes from "Texas.

to
an

150 and

ena loo.

end Bill

him

ogU ItM,

Zt

yr

the
not

year,

hits with mates on base. This ycpi
ho-- hasn't battedmuch above .275.

Gehrlngerstands headand shoul
ders aboxeothcr second-basemen- ..

in tne. league ju years,
ho has a of 426,
and this year is over that.
Ho is one of the men to
pitch to in either He bats.
from the left side of the plato and

hits to right and center,
As a Gehrlnger Is a

money of the or
der. He ho3 a great throwing arm
and has no in .fielding
slow hit balls that make him come
in fast onto the' grass, nnd whip
a fast throw to first wnno sun
traveling

'Hank' Is Sensation
Gehrlnger makes thebard plays

look easy with grace. If
he easy ones 'look hard
he'd have but that Isn't
like Charley."

At first base, Greenberg
hasbeenthe of tho year,
Through mostof the seasonho Jed
the leuguo Jn home runs anu runs
batted in.

Greenberg,in cecond season
as a la a terrific siugger
and is learning fast not to "take"'
too many good balls and cut at
bad ones. 1 -

".HankilJop'd'X. ,8 .gaining
as a fielder, lie uses one 01 me

in the game, and
to make with one

hand.He stands-aiic-feet- -a l-- B men-
cs tall and Is a great for

to shootat.
Hf tha left do nor in

field has lost offensively,
this year, Greenberg and Gehrln-
ger, on the right side, have made
up for some of it by their
ent play,

(The next story lit this serifs
appraises, the outfield.)

'"" " '

CARDS MAKING

away attej ST." LOUIS W)
He can go far bck of eeMl base hvck to the wall fight to r--

dart to hl right lor 11U whieli peat the cham--

oratnary wuw mi g, vast ftant, im m. w
wttft ae Mtest w Urn

Ut m iM a'awfcj m a4aw,U U K t fc flouU tl to t (visa
wtoaafa-attsj Matktai OWaVsi1 d

ot
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defense,

support
Christian squad. weighs
pounds

high
throw

scale

Possessed

American
batting average

hitting
hardest
league.

usually
fielder,
player.' highest

superior--

forward.

effortless
mada-th- e

"color";
"Silent

"Hank"
sensation

his
regular,

polish

longest gloves
prefers caTches

target
lnfleiders

uetroifa
ground,

consist
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ITASCA' DENNIS
.'31.SENSATION
By ilANK IIART

With undoubtedly Iho greatest
backilcld ever to wear the colors
of n West Texas high school and
probablyone of tho greatestever to
walk on a Texas high school grid- -

Big Spring Steersof 1031
compiled a record that will stand
for soma tlmo in the local hall of
fame.

Although thoy failed to cop die
trictv honors, finishing in a tie tot
second placewith San Angclo, they
piled up n total of 393 points dur
ing that season and held their
oprtonents trj seven.

Among tho midst was tho Btate
and tho nation's leading scorer of
that year, thogrcnt Itaoca "Tack"
Dennis, who counted 147 points
during tha scheduled ten gomes.
He led Bobby Wilson, former Cor-ilcn-

star nntTTiKsent SMU cftn- -

dldato for honors by
seven points.

Dennis, now captain of tho Tulsa
Hurricanes, was tho greatest de-

fensive nlayor district three has
over known, a superbpasser,a con
stant threat on hs off tackle
plunges, and undoubtedly the
greatestkicker in the state during
that season. Hia boots averaged
mnrn thnn 60 vnrds.

Alontr with Dennis in tne-eec--

ondary was CaptalnBill Flowers,
Oscarlleblson, Howard Schwartz--
enbachOarlton .Coburn-nnuVHo- n-

ry Rlcbbourtr.
Flowers was a constant threat

with his open field running, Hcbi
son, the hardestJlno bucker sector
three has ever known, and Swatzy,
a field general second to none.

Tutored by Oblo Bristow, Who
succeeded Bill Stevensas head of
the local setup, the Steers' goal
line remained uncrossedunUl tho
Red nnd White of Sweetwater
mished a marker across, in the
Armistice name.

In front of Brlstow'n backfield
was Dub Cobta and Lloyd Forres-
ter at ends, David Hopper and

if. t?rVTf"f. ffntVinrt
Orr and Frank Martin at guards,
and Elmer Dyer at center.

Reserves included Llvian
Kitten Smith, Bill. Stampfll,

Orvllle Hildreth, Virgil Sander:
Bob Flowers, RedSanders,and Ce
cil Fiench.

Tho Longhorns beat Lamesa,13--

0, Roscoc, 71-- Brownficld, 33--

Stanton, 46-- Pecos, 60--0 Midland
1430-- 0 McCamey. 57-- Cnlnrnrtry-73-- 0,

went down before Sweetwater,7--

and-Jwer-e

Birr Sprinjr hlch school teams of
the future may succeed In pushing
along In the state race, but it is
improbable that fans will ever
again see as great a .backfield as
took the field for Bristow that

'season.

Dennis is going great with
Tulsa again this season, filling
out a secondarythat is second
to none. Tulsa has a potent
powerful backfield this season.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American Lenguo

Detroit 7, Cleveland 14.
St. Louis 3--6, Chicago 0--

New York 14, Washington 0.
Philadelphia.2--5, Boston 8--

National League
.Pittsburgh 2, SU Loui3 11. ,
Philadelphia OdUNsw: TQrkflJ
Boston 3--5, Brooklyn 0--6

game 11 innings).
Only igames.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

TEAM W
Detroit ,..,. ,..02
New York .,., 87
Cleveland 78
Boston .....,,.,..;... .16
Chicago 71
Washington 66
St. Louis '. 63
Philadelphia ...56

National League
TEAM W
Chicago ..97
St Louis , ,.04
New York. ..t ,.B9
Pittsburgh .'. ...,. t85
Cincinnati ......67
Brooklyn ....CO
Philadelphia ,.64
Boston .36 113

GAMES TODAY
3, American League
Detroit at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Boston.
St Louis at Chicago,
Only games; v

National League
--NewYork at"Brooklyn,
Chicago at St Louis.
Only games.

Victor Webber

ror

L
52
53
58
66
84
83
87

Pet.
.630
.596

.507

.483

.443

.420

.386

.651
,631
.605

.444

.413

.424
ZK2

To ReturnHere
Although rained out night.

tiig Hpring Athletic club manage
ment Is planning a banner show

next Tuesdaynight
The biggest attraction on the

mat card will be the return of Vic-
tor Webber, aandy haired youmr--
sier wnn a like a Ureek god

Witt Mt HiM on uut.jrw, fa earns,

.527

Pet

'.503

laat

outid

Sea

aeae Tha aaato mtmk win
MaaitaVaa T&lEkJF,

the eraeibl Mve-gaa- aariee Bus Weaver, imU luoiw to

Norton's Aggies
Meet Bearkats

COLLEGE STATION Spl)-- In-
vadlmr Ituntsvllle for llin thlnl
tlmo within four years.Coach Hrtm--
er Norton's Texas.Aggies will meet
the Snm Houslori-BTO-Bearlc- ats

Friday night nt Pritcheft field.
Both tprims nlinwr-i- l ntronrrlt. In
their openers,tho Aggies drubblnc
tha StephenF, Austin Lumberjacks ,

37 to C nnd theBearka,ta turning
back Ablleno Christian 32 "la 0. .

Tho Bcarkat tilt will to tho final
proving ground for tho offenso, in
volving a new shift, Coacli Norton
Is shapingfor "Pop" Warner'sTem
ple University Owls nt Tyler a week
later, for tho CentenaryGentlemen
and for a card of six straight
Southwest conference tilts. Al

pleased--WitrrhIs"TSR5Rge?though
performancesagainst the Lumber
jacks for a season'sopening game.
Norton still seestho nce'd of muc'i
polishing and worked on that al
most exclusively tho early part of
tho week.

Tho Aggies probably will havo 10
men, seven of them sophomores, ns
their backfield corps for the Bcar
kat game, on tho basis of play, in
tho Lumberjack tilt. These, will In
cludo Lettcrmen Lcs Cummiigs and
"Doc" Pltner, Squadmen Percy
Rcld and Sophomorc3 Bob Ncsrsto,
Waylorr-AIannlm-r:

Wicker, Brdno Schroeder, BUI Boyd
and Ken Mills. All did effective
work in the Lumberjack game ex
cept Rcld, who ,was held out
allow minor hand cut to hcnl.

On tho basis of tho past Satur
day's play, sophomores 0J30 will
lend ableaid to veteransin making
the Aggie lino tough for the light
but versatile Bearkats to pierce.
Silmer Kirby, outstanding linesman
of the Lumberjack gamp, with Lct--
terman Charley and Stan
Stach it center, Taylor Wllklns at
epd.andMarion Crow at guard also
doing good work. Sophomore?
showing to advantage included
Martin (Bomber) LIndsey, Ed El- -
mendorf and Warren Church nt
tackle; Johnny Morrow and Roy
Ymng at end; and Virgil-Jone- s at--
guard.

Ponies Improve
:foirEagle Jilt

SWEETWATER (Spl) When the
SweetwaterMustangs Journey to
Abilene Friday thoy will battlo to
maintain a record set by two previ
ous Mustang elevens, that of never
having been defeatedon the Eagles'
own field.

phs-rtay-Getrlrr"

Mustang coaches woro so jbo11
pleased with the showing of some
01 their sophomores in tho game
at Hamlin last Friday that some
of tho youngstersmay get Into tho
big game Friday afternoon. Par
ticularly pleasing was the work of
Riley Simmons, center Ben Rob-erts.J-r.,

tackle, and Wilbur Wll- -

Thcse youngsters will makeVhe
trip with the Mustang regulars
tfTfaay

Margel Williams, who has beent... , .1.- - ..liudi. lu we ciud ror more tnan a

for workout Tuesdayafternoon.
uet stiff Session

The Mustangswere given a stiff
workout Tuesday afternoon. Hard,
driving blocks were tho i.hl0f Item
on their work menu. The coaches

Mustangsk ntn ft Ttnlnt lutia.n ...Ill
I rr 1 .......u ..m, win MB

(2nd flectfooted Eagle backs off
their feet before they can get up
steam, which is going to bo the
principal Item of stress most of
tne week., . 1

.Roy Is Improving
A. J. .Roy, a youngster on whom

juustang followers were Spinning
great hopes at the start of the sea
son is waning tho coaohes for a
chanco to play Friday. Though he
is improving rapidly from his shoul
der injury, It is doubtful If thev
pici mm,get into tne f ray. t

''i Ptuuuay. too snowed nn
well at a tackirj postion last Sat
urday, is getting somo comnetlHnn
from his rival, M. Williams, this
weeK ann some improved play on
that side of the Mustanir fronll.r
Is anticipated,

Especially pleasing to nhaero.ra
Saturday wa3 the fine end play ofJ, B. Whorley, transferred from
a tackle post to Browning's end to
permit me latter to step into Hie
uatn.iuu.

. Officials Named
uiiiciaia ror the camn

have been nafned. They are Morris
ACC coach, Vie Payne, former
Simmons coachJfand Frank Kim-broug- h,

present Hardln-Slmmo-

. Abilene Confident
ThoEag1es-and'-thelrroii- nn,

are confident that the game is In
he bag for Abilene, They are

preparing-- for
!

ey Mayhew madeagainsttha sinnr.
" encouraged the Eagles and
oujijioncri,

.

AGGIES POINT
TOWARD TEMPLE

COLLEGE STATION-Sklpp-lng
week ahead of their aM.Mir

rr.srar. wast,.,...,, w. MSW awuaoxiJsi Aurwnrn to thaWebber took an exteddvers. AuaI-Temo- la .i...... 1.1T .:T' .""""""' v"tw amiHi .weuu unn lire ajer. tl.wroaillno Its ima kA Ww..,.. pih. jw aa a reatvra lktaut

est tM
eve e sua

to
a

aaaual Tylar Koaa KaaatvajT.ui
taaarkthelita Ucaa t aaaayyear

aasatiatsl taant haa lanmiarl
tfca etate.

Tbe Aggies, feaaaBtbariiia-- the 0--a
Vaaatag adm.aiaiered by the
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MAXH5 BAlfit OUT
NEW YORK Joo Louis, De

troit's- thunderousyoung dynamite
fisted heavyweight bomber.
threatening tho fistic world. Today
no 100K8 oacit on a glamorousrec
ord.

Last night at Yonkco Jtadtuni

Ha&'jP

thoTlrown Bomh
cr, without the

show
emotion any i

hammerei
formerchamp

Maxlo Baerl:into
complete'submis-
sion.

--It was "tho
worst beating
Bacr had aver
received. Louis

features
apart with terrific jabs. Max was

wildly at the" end oflBo"
first round and only tho bell saved
him In the ijltlrd. Early in tho
fourth 'Louis slashedtho Califor-
nia playboy to tho mato and ho was
hopelessly "out, dazed, bleedingand
pleading the

Max has announced, retire
ment from tho, ring.

t1

Grimm To Shoot
Wnrhs-- AfifstarL,, .,w J.--- --.j

CHICAGO UP) Back to tho pen-
nant wars went the dashing Cubs
Wednesday, determined to run
ihelr amazing winning streak to
20 games.

Wednesdaynight tho Chlcagoans,
undefeated In 18 straight games,
pulled out fpr St. Louts where,
starting Wednesday the World's
Champion Cardinals attempted to
break tho grip the Cubs havo
on the 1035 National Leaguecham
pionship. Tho goal of the is
20 straight victories which will give
them' tho undisputed tit
must take two of the five games
from the Cardinals to win.

Charley Grimm, boss of thoCub3,
Is going to glvo tlio Cardinals tha
"works" right at the start, taking
no chancesat all, and waste no
tlmo doing it Lonnic Warneke,
sturdy right hander, will pitch
against the Cardinals Wednesday,
leaving BUI Lee to go against them

Tin this second game, with Larry--
French and Charley Root ready
togo to their relief.

least

time,

Cubs

COACfit CHAPMAN
WITH TWO VETS

LUBBOCK (SnI.) A youthful
i'ne..of..lIghtiheavJes,shenf whom- -
are taking their first fling at. for-
mal foqtball, hitched to a back-fiel- d

of steeped
In --but
ton trickery.

That's the brand new Lubbock
High School team whichjvlll wheel
its flexible Warner attack at tho
El-Pa- so. High Stadium Saturday
againstEl PasoHigh. .

HIOi ClulttlTltl
flanks. thfiLtyllsh We
Stormed OVor thn Cnnnr, fHy PnTn
Tigers, 25-1- at Tech Field last
week, in their first game of
horning season.

Coacn Weldon Chapman has"1"
only two athletes who served

tho hitler wars of '34. They
oro tlio rawbono
Dixie White, d tackle,
and little QUito Upton, stutter--
4fltt Itnttfr ,1n aI1aare hopeful of getting the from wingbaclc snot,The

the

will

'W
AAttai.n IBIH

wfTe-a-hal- f- dozen pony baclor;
anu n sparse group of thick-leffge- d,

youthful linesmen up
from tho junior teams.

Promising
Baylor Material

WACO '(Spl.) Seventy-seve-n

freshmen grid candidates havo V

been reporting daiiv to Coach' .Tim
Crow, tho Baylor university fresh
men luotuaii overseer, Including
numeroushigh school and Innlnr
college Btars with the result that
MM outlook mbricht for nrurfhnr
strong first ycaV eleven Baylor.

A bevy of promising backfield
talent that Includes Ted Lowellen
of Temple high and Texarkana
Junior College, Fred' "Speedy"
Graham of North Dallas hlch.
Clarence Cain, Liberty product"
and a. member of tho state-- run-ners--

Lamar Junior Collegojeleyj.
en last season,Silly Patterson of
Hlllsboro. Ernest Martlnak of
tin, Pete Daggett of Smlthvlllo.
John Everett Clifton .or Mart, a T.
Dcnard of Martin nnd Trlny San
Miguel of affords Coach
Crow a plethora of backfield

COLORADO-DEVH- T

GAME POSTPONED
their game with the strnnc s. .

' . .

Angelo Bobcats Pn,mi "7" itaIn-- Tuesday forced postpone.
hence. V. 2 -J-lifL

The ahowlne chanrel of-r-i. SlT? ? iUnl
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Temple

'

1

a
game,betwce

Devil foot
ball team and the Colorado Wolf
'B" squad.

Owls the past year at Philadelphia,
Pa., have heen "pointing" towards
the Temple gamesincespring prac-
tice. Bolstered a good numberof
capablesophomores, they are build-
ing an intricate, versatile and
flashy offensive, featuring both for. t
ward and lateral passes, to "throw
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itfrs. L L. GulleyMadePresident
.

0 legion jiirafiflry
'r

MembersMefet At HomeOf Mrs. IL'F. Bluhm
. --For Business

By SocialMeeting

Mra.'Xi.Ii. Gulley was elected presidentof the American
, v xjvyiuii iiusauiiiy m tum muuung jicia juucsaayevening,at' JMra.rR. F, Bluhm'a home. Mrs. Gulley.was chosen to fill

tne vacancycreateday Mrs. Stulting's resignation.
This electionbrought aboutanothervacancy, that of the

otfice or sergeant --at arms.
tos.'Bluhm was chosen to
fill. that.

--'TliemborB -l- ocnl'-wcifnrcdiscussed
problems in which they, lire Inter-
ested,rind also planned for the In- -

s officers,
installation serviceswill be held

txt. the next meeting which will bs
October 8th In the commodious
homo of Mrs. Gulley, president
elect. A" spec'nl Invitation has been
extendedto Mrs. Flllman Jones tf
roat,', stato jiresldentj to conduct
Installation services. If tho plans of
the members nro carried,out, there
Will be a- - buffet supper-- to which

' the members ,of the local Legion
fistwnlaQlhfLjviwlilntlea-jiL-COii- :

lioma and Colorado, will bo asked.
At the conclusion of the business

C3s)on Mrs. C. C. Carter, outgoing
president, was presented with a

r.Elblo by the members of the
lAuxlllary.

"'The meeting ended In a social
session. Members played cards and

7wcrc served a delicious sandwich
r

plate by the hostess.
.. tMrs..E. W. Anderson, district
'chairman, who had mado plans to
jgo to St. Louis, Mo. to attend the
national Legion convention this
week, had to cancel her plans at
the last,moment. She was present
III tho iireethrprOtheis "weie:

Mmes. C. C. Carter. M. C. Stult- -
Ing, Fontaine,Hair, L. A, Job, H.
!A. Eubank and W L. Gulley.)

H. D.C.News

The centennial farm, ant home
'demon'strntOTSenrqllcd thltr week

re"Mrs.W. C. Langlejrof the Falr--
view community. Mrs. Langley
p'ans1 to be yard demonstrator for
he-- home demonstrationclub also.

A rose garden in a practical place
where tho wind cannot-- sweep the
coif from tho roots will' be one fea--
tiire .of the ynrd...WeU.plHrcd vines
tie already growing as are trees
making il backgroundfor the house
'and shadefrom the hot west sun.
Trees line the drive to the road.

Mrs. R. N. Adams' of the SoSSh
H. D. C. has completed her first
year In yard Improvement. The
yard has been leveled and the gross
IriwncompIetedf-FVundatlo- n plant--
frigs are grovflng njcely. 'Ifer peren--
AiJUl JJJIIUJk-- ilUU DtTCVt (IVU9 ,n,v l,C(

jmucbplaasurathat-shs-plan8 t&JI

--4flgyaff4ft'-yrtet-4f QOteHr-o-H

these' and add other perennials.
H,r cannashave been quite thrifty
a' a. -

rd demonstrators' work is
el --ting various results. Mrs. G. C.
Applcton Jf Vincent home demon-
stration plub has an outstanding
feature In hcrjsinnlas planted in
h-- vegetable" garden.

tany of thfcsc have a diameter
of five inches and colors are most

-- bTaiinntrHafliUttlugd' of buck'busli,
lof coral berrj;, wild fuchla, jasmino
'lilimlle and vitex are as largo as

two-ye- ar plants. She has wtfer for

- Wrs. H. W. Harlen of the Lather
club has over 80 Chinese elms of
twqto thrqe feet in height which

J'ehV grew in her cutting bod. She
. plans to transplant these In Novcm
.'tier,- -

J3he grew eight varieties of
--anruDS irorn cuiungs mis year.

, ROYAL NEIGIinORS BEEKT
3,--j --Members of the Royal Neighbors,

.TJlua Mountain camp, will meet
"FTh nferHltfft n r Av nstn n OiOA 1m il. .iumouyj uttv.Muuii tif .du III wt;
w.OsW. hall and make finalplans
for tho district meetings All mem--

j oers urgcu to aiicnu.
t

-,- - VVUOIJMISN CIICUUJ NOTES' 4 Tho 'Woodmen Circle wilt have
'Initiation "of candidates Thursday

Ijeyenlngat tho W.O.W. Hall. AH

fJudgo pnd Mrs, E, H. Bnrtoii
nriujars. i, x'aui uarron or

in Biff Snrlnir Tuesdav
TOn'jjbusineBs and also. Visited with
;Mrfls.W)ll Fahrenkamp.- f ' ,, . . ....

Hmll Fahrenkamp Is In Pecoson
'a businesstrip.

"'"""" ll.1 I !!! ,.! NT

ardui Pain Relief
AIsq Strengthenings

i ' For Weak Women
"?51ture o receive proper nour-
ishment from the food they eat Is

"Dclitfyeii to cause,many women m
flhove monthly suffering which.

trqngcr women escape,
Promptly relieving certain func-

tional palp, and (by Its continued
it i use! strengthening the entire sys'
f j teni-Card- toas Won the prnlsq

lifer thousandsof women.
--i sufficed suite h Wfc of pWn,

I ri ."lug mm bad leeiinr ! ("mr w extremely " nervous,"
vr i miu, ii, AflgMuw, ei jwwmi,

iu.""k tiietui' fcoiwwiBiiilgit-Cttr- fr

riul and I cowmeiwtf win It nfmnr. Catiul W Ma M uuMii cmI

Mr m every
f lMMkilL I mm Md l hMcltf

MjttmifWti If Oktivi 4twrMIf1 V,

i4merican
o
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SessionJollowed

T. C. TliomasesHome
Emm-Spanis- h War -

Convention, Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Thom

as returned Tuesday from a ten
day vacation trip spent In South
Texasand Mexico.

They were from' here to San.An
tonlo to attend tho national con
vention of tho Spanish War vet'
erans where 5000 veterans and
their wives from all over the Uni-
ted States were assembled. Mr.
Thomas was a member of the
RpPKkBJdgrsjyiisnJiiB-Snanlali-..
Americanwar wasfought. He. with
about 40 other Rough Riders, took
part in tho dedication ofa park In
San Antonio to Theodore Roose
velt, durlng-th- e convention.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas went to
Corpus Christ! after the reunion.
They crossed the border and trav
eled to Laredoon the Mexican side.
From there they went to Del Rio
and on home--

l "

1922 Bridge Club ,

PlaysAt Home Of
Mrs. Roy Carter

Using dahlias from her garden,
Mrs. Roy Carter-- provided a charm
ing floral backgroundfor the mem-
bers of the 1922 Bridge club when
they met at her house In Washing-
ton Place, this week for play.

Mrs. Joe Ogden was the-- only
substitute. She was presentedwith
a handkerchiefs Mrs. Battle was
given a , centerpiece bowl holding
glass tulips fir winning club high
score.
. Members presentwere: Mmes. M.
H. Bertnet, J. y. Robb, Mae Battle.
G. B, Cunningham, V. V. Strahan,
Tom Helton, Robert Parks, E. O.
Price, R. V. Middleton, Ira Thur-ma- n

and Charles Dublin.
Mrs. Cunningham will be the

next hostess.

Miss Bess Clay of Spur snent
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm.

Retul The Herald Want Ads
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T. E. L Class

Names Mrs.

Breantllead
v -

Socinl-Busincs- B JIeniiiipL,Js
II CHI Vl MOIUC ui
' Mrs, Gulley

Tho T.E.L. Class of Ihe First
Baptist-Sunda-y School met for Its
monthly social nnd businessmeet-
ing in the Idvely remodeled home
of Mrs, L. L. Gulley in Edwards
Heights Tuesday afternoon.
"Tim vavotlonalwnTrelvcTrfoyMrs.

E. E. Bryant
The main businessof tho meet

ing was tho election and Installa-
tion of officers for tho coming
year. Chosen were the following:

Mrs. E. E. Bryant, president:
Mrs. L. L. Gulley, first vlco-prcs- l-

dent; Mrs. J. A., Baggctt, second
Mrs.' Scarborough,

third Mrs. J. E.
Pond,secretary; Mrs..D, J. Doolcy,
assistant secretary! Mrs; L. L.
Grau, treasurer,

Following the business meeting
there wnsthoEocIa-l- hour whloh
was devoted In conversation.Pres
ent was the teacher of tho class,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, and 24 mem'
bers.

with Mrs. Gulley
were Mrs. Joe Copeland, Mrs. L, M.
Gary and Mrs. Bryant.
. A lovely plate was passed at the
closo containing chicken salad,
wafers,angelfood.cakeand an iced
drink.

Duplicate Players
Listed For Monday--

-T-
hur-sday Classes

The following have enlisted In
the duplicate class conducted by
Mrs. Ashley Williams on alternate
Monday evenings at the Crawford
hotel:

Mmes. Elmo Wasson,Frank Mur--
ry, L. M. Bankson, Percy Bosworth,
RobertParks,'MatheWKHarvy

Hoyden QrinfflfrII. Wr
Broughton, C. W. McNallen.

Messtsrand Mmesr-Vlvlan-Ni- ch

ols, Robert Wagener, Crosswalte,
McNallen, Curtis Head, Lloyd
Wasson", 'Joe Kuykendall, Sam

Misses Enid Avirett, Viola Hutch-In- s,

Marie Johnson, Clara Secrest,
Emily Bradley; Messrs. Robert Curt
rip, Julius GIlckmanT-Georgo-Wllk- er

At Monday's play Mrs. Elmo
Wasson andMrs. Frank Murry made
high with 80J-- 2 matched points,

Members of the afternoon class
that meets on alternate Thursdays
are: Mmes. R. E. Lee, P. W. Mn-lln- e,

Ray Lawrence, M, E. Tatunl,
C, L. Browning, Rex Ragan, C. A.

I - -

j.

Boys'
Wash Top

1.59
Special Purchase! I.9&

MOTHERS I in and see this splendid
assortment oi new Fall styles land colors!
They'reso gqod you be satisfiedwith
lessthan suits ! Popularblue andbrown com--
binatfons.Vat-dye- d broadcloth in solids,
deep-tone-s and stripes) Sport, sailor and shirt
collars! Lirjed and bar-tack- ed cheviot shorts!

AQNTGOME RY

AMATEUR RADIO ARTISTS
ENTEkTAIN ROTARY CLUB

IN 'MAJOR PROGRAM
"Thdt'BIg Spring has a Wealth of

local talent It) the form of radio
entertainers was proven Tuesuay
noon when thO'Rtstary clUir"h"caTd
pji)iiquo by
curratcur artists of tho city, fcpoh
tforcd .by tho Carter Chevrolet
company.

A loud-spcnkl- with
mjeropnone, wuh Installed, over
which' the program wriB broadcast.
Shine Philips, by Miss
EIou.'ho Ha I ley, was In of
Uierpracrarxu.J.n jl jLuay --clevcrJ

ilh'nc lmporsbnatcd "Ma.
jor BoweS," celebrated an
nouncer, Rny Simmons acted as
station manager; Miss Mary Wade
was accompanist.

Those taking part- were: Harold
Putknpylo, Sarah Juno Stiangc,
Jcnn Hostcttcr, R. H. Miller, Kath
leen Williams, Addle Lee Gotton,
Mary Ruth Dlltz, Homer
Dr. E. O. Ellington and W. C.
Blahkcnshlp.

Carter Chevrolet award--
cd'jirizes to all corilesfnnts, and
vintpri?Acntfil ..liy'IMaJorJowi!-.- "at conclusion of tho pro
gram, i

on the piogram weic
Dr. E. O. Ellington, who rendered
a French, harp solo and gave a
dance'number that brought down
the house. He finally got '.'the
gong. W. u. BlniiKenshlp sang
"America," or rather part of the
first verse befoie he was bt ought
down by the "gong."

The following appeared In the
order named:

No. 1 R. H. Miller, singing "The
Man On the Flying Trapeze," with
own accompaniment.

jao-?iK.:-
,,0,. F.lllngtonJlEejicb,

Bulot, Jimmy Bcale, W. K. Ed
wards, H. E. Howie, Joe Ogden,
Otto Peters, John Claike, F. C.

Landeis, Bob Hatch, Margaret
House,

Mmes. Vivian Nlcho.-s-, M. M. Ed
wards, Ed Allen, "B. P. Franklin,
Shelley R. H. Miller, Pat--
terson. Roh Thompson, T.. M. B.nk- -
ion, Parcy Bosworth, Elmo Wns--

1, R. B. Bllsa, CllHla Hpnil, Tnt
Tom and Will Donnelly,

Joe Kuykendall, E. M. Conley.

SwS
ynjMHF rt TinnLjwi"'"ii"ww'w

"Wrd pilnti nautT n tvia,
Ilnbh bH-T"l- ilew'
vipon ind ipled Wllhlngtl Kt- -

mter,, pTot iTm Tt no itronftr
than tf thlnimt truih mttkil

IBM1 &bvJv'(I

Coyeri iplldly - Covr mra ur.
on Oat ly fact bttttr thta

bldti a otdiary pjlut at
ilmllir color iuf. much htybtt
Ut: .

CONDUCTS 'MAJOR

mBBBBmMT flMwtffiMBfyri lffiTP1BaaaBMB WMFpmtMWQMjag&mgmMMBff

BOWES PROGRAM

SHINE PHILIPS
In churgo of Tuesday's jifV-gru-

lieforo thi; .club,
which "was given through tho
sponsorship of Carter Chev-
rolet "Major
Bowes" amateur radio contest.
Shlno played the part Im-
personating the celebrated
radio announcer.

harp solo and dance number.
No. Miss Sarah Jane Strange

impersonating Mae West and
tSretnGimro:

No. Homer Adams, claiinct
jolo, "Sweet Mystery Life."

No. Mary Dlltz, tap dance.
No. W. C, Blankcnshlp, fong,

America."
x6 Gene Hostetter, song,

Lula Is Back In Town."
No. Trio, Kathleen Williams,

Addle Leo Cotton nnd Wanda ."

The-- applause followirte eaclH
number was very great, and plnce

was haid matterfor the judges

High gloss, ideal for JUtchens,
"ba,llirooms,-Woodwo- rk. Hard,
smooth surface rasy
Dries in to houns.

Semi-Glos- s Enamel

Soft, mcllow'-glos- s finish for
where reflecting enamel can

not be-- used. Dries overnight.

FlatWall Paint
69ptit

Contains pure Titanium Pigment",
makessuperiorquality. Rich, lus-Url- M

flat finifch, Drkt in.

'If

to give any of (ho contestantsfirst
and second prlies wore
Awarded to cnfcli by the Carter
Chevrolet company.

Visiting Kotnrians present wore
Elliott Barron, Joe Pyron, R. W.
Hamilton and Roy Mcdec Mid
land;' visitors were Mrs, W. T.
Strange,Mrs. G. Phillips, Messrs.
Paul . Brock, John Ncsbitt nnd
Hayes stripling.

MrsrJ: A. Baggctt-nf-Springflptr-tT

Mo., lias moved to Big Spring to
rcsldo. '

.. I P
Mrs, carl Williams hns cone

Lubbock to visit acvdrnl days with
nor mother and other relnt Vcs.

Read The Herald Want 4ds
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U. Of T. Sicsmograph
' th

DenUon.Rccorth UarUiquaHcJ.;rfl. J
AUSTIN W) Arnold Rom-

berg of tho University of Tc'xns re-
ported Tuesday tho school's nolsmo--

graph recorded an enrth tremor at
4:18 pf m.

Romberg estimated the disturb-
ance about 2.300 miles
away, possibly under tho Pacific
Ocean,

Water Found 3.15 Feet
fADlt nm.Mimiitt ,.,." unuw lown.
well was drljled 335'feet'ln the marr'a8

ground hc.o recently beftrt
camo Almost nil the depth
was through solid rock. RcadTiic Herald Want Ads
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Now refined by newest proc-
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Chapter 10 - ,
COLLArsu

The sleeny clerk at a down-tow- n

VW looked mildly astonished
hcn Emily asked for a room. Hd

tasltatctt a 'moment, Uicn succumb--
id to the nulct elegance of her
tlblhca and luggage.

i "If anyone asks for me," said
the youngrWOmanwho had register-
ed as Mlns Felton, "I am'not regis-

tered here."
Tfin nlnflr'd AVnf wirlenftfl. Minn... w u .. ... ...,

naTowed. "Very well," he said at I

last.
It might have been

junuy

a

at to

in uiai was not au
. . . 1. ... . -aai as 10 101- -

uniformed finished.
silently,

puppet
llftirTrttlftrt-tttle-heap-ttpcTO-Hhe- n

" ' might'
Warde?

softened,

strongly
spe-tari-es.

finally, waji nurse
uniform

blowing
addressed faintly.

"What this place?"

and uniform.

thisiwas

Woodward

Coffee
ttorneys-at-Lat-o

Government

Medicinal

ranatlcal

and

dis-
tant

JMAxxArf

Obliterate

foot

for Bho oheorlly,
were the

the nice .places the
night. Emily remem-

ber now that anrcatmany people
had been-fussin- over dhfthat

had her
the.memory

preceded last hermonth
ted.
Tho nurse saw the quiver.

ihlr
think.' She Emily

straw
Tho she was

dark. She Xclt much stronger; able
the slgnlfl-;t- o tho'crlsp nurse and

look urlnic some Droin haia,t BPoken before that,

strum, lurnca "I now,"
low the back of the bell- - she said when she had
boy she crumpled like at The nurse smiled. "Walt until

when the ieleased,Jmc-ning-. Dr. Warde would akin me

tiled flctbr.
There was a breeze that blew Is Dr.

Immaculate curtains almost The nurse's face and
horizontal.-- 1 There was a crack in Emily was reminded of Ice break,
the celling suggestive of ing a river in spring. "Dr. Chris-

the Mississippi river and Its tribu- - topher Warde. one of tho
There was a pungent, clean cinlists here.He's the grandestdoc--

smell of disinfectants.
And there a

whose was as crisp and
white as the cut tains.
Emily the nurse

is
.The nurse's voici was as crisp

immaculate as her

confidence.

Sanatorium.;,' golden
"How here?" dow

fainted a last weeks.
physician get up

that who came

A

TTPIraFIo&T
Bide.

Phone

ACROSS
X. Turblxh rap

down
Armal'a

ir I'm-- i
U

41

liame
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"16. Deadly
IT,

Gout

IS Permit
te for

C, In
Oowerr

K. Narrow
lewn. Capital at

Studied
tz. Type ot eleo-tri- o

current:
abbr.

W. Indefinite

.y-.T- ?!e
!

?.K

Petroleum

quantity

a
taKe

If, Myself
If.
M.

plant
Urowlng out

tt. parusanar

45 KIddIo aealnat
bcotrb.

Small
animal

tt. favor sf
S5.

ST. of tb

Drain
Ocean

place-- you,1 flpolto
as If this Ultima Thulo
of all world.

Last 'could

hbr,
someone made drink some--

At of all that
night quir

"It'a
about

glasswith
a in it.

next time awoko It

cafit clerk's or jt

I'd better get' up

string is

"Who
Uih

on

tor world." she a
burst

Emily began be curious about
Dr. Warde. "When will I see him?'

Tornorrow morning. Now try to
go back sleep.

"When she woke again was
morning, and the sunlight a

"The Lookout slanting shaftfrom the win- -

did I get to the floor. She felt better
"You at hotel night she had in

and the house there de-- "Can't I now?" she asked
cided Just the Very.the nurse in to

601

:m

tomacti

Join
11

Alto

levy

Eneas
aentlrn

Dealer

Latvia
M

mis--

Tlionc

W

Cried

Away,

In

Fish ceeb
Bront

Ihlntr.

gave

smllo

tKInk

In added In

to
it

than

answer
her summons.

j.kt .. .. liHiAlrfne mill YlA
JLOL Jfl iUlH uicoftiiw. ...

ihere In a few minutes, then when
you've had your bath It will be
time for Dr. Warde."

She was more than ever curious
about Dr. Warde; so curious that
she ate all the breakfast and took
thahath without a protest aB a
means nasslnK the time. She had
just been settled once more bed
when he walked into the room.

h--r h,.d.lwMng-anhrlv-at-he- c-

ntrlv. broad-shoulder- little man
with a big head.Then he grinned,
a slow crin that began with his

V
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Harry H. Woodrlng, assistantsecretaryof war and former Demo--'
cratlc Governor 0f Kansas, orceted his state's Republican governor,
Alf M. Landon, as he arrived In St. Louis for the American Lealon
national convention. Woodrlng, In a llohr suit, Is at extremo left;
Landon hasa book In his hand. (Associated PrasePhMnl

mouthand spreadgradually to a lot
of little wrinkles at the cqrncrsofi
his eyes.

Emily smiled back, secureIn tho
knowledge that this doctor could
prubably-d- r sometHlngabout the
horrible mess look'
cd llko the sort of personwho went
through life getting people out of
messesof different kinds.

The nurse slipped out and Dr.
Warde sat down, quite sociably, In
the most comfortable chair.

"Suppose
for his suggested."Then know Just

the eyes, H(J

He's

rjmi,

and Rhn thoueht that she hadnever
heard such a nice voice. Low-pitc- h

ed, like Charlotte's, with a drawl
that mado you feel that there Was
no hurry about anything in the

"What" happenedto me?"
He grinned again, and she felt

PA'SSON-LST-LA- W

TUBU tn-ti- tJ'

S THH

Trt To
Miicrr- -

TWR0U6H:y

that whatever was, it couldn't bo
very bad. "You've been going on
your battery for sorao time and It
ran aown on you.

She know what he meant; there'
had beort notrjhiB-to-rooharBO- -lt.t

"When may--I get up?"
That he said dellbcr

atcly, "on what you'ro going to
do when you get up."

Her face went white. What would
she do? Dr. Wardes keen eyes

lnnvr lnff Vinr fnpn.

You've beeri rather pushing Rip! you tell me about it,"
Van Winkle record," ho he we'll

MY

where we stand."
Emily wonderingwhere

sho could begin,
"I've gathered a little of it," ho

went on, very casually, as If ho had
fugltlvo brides for patients every
day in the week, from a young

I nmrf-whoh- ag bean hero mos
tho time."

Edwin would find her!

uBTLL.tPvrURlD'S OBSVED ORDERS HHr
DBUVEBBD THW BBACELETT TO TH' VJlOCW.

WBDB IU TH' CLEAR AND TH' WIDOW WOYNB'S

LrTTLH PtOT OP PLANTIN' TH' IN

LUggAqE WHBM 1 WAS LEAVIM ANP c;
MB PINCHED R3R SWIPjN' fT,

IS AiJ. qoNS BU50BY I UH--E- R SAif I
TWHAT'S

ftPTTLE DOWM A

depends,"

hesitated,

BRACBLBT

'IIHUJ'"1'

T can't bob IiDmI" aha cried.
Ybu don't haVo to," Pr. Warda

assuredher promptly. ''But-- 1 didn't
want-t-o sand hlrft away....until .1
know moro labout 1U Let's go buck
to tho bcglnnlnff."

It was amazinglyeasyto toll him
about It; far1 cttfer Ulan telling Hot
mother would have been,

Slio beganwith tho street cam!
val and werft bravely through to
tho nightmansof two day nco.'And
when alio hhd flnlsji.cd his mouth
tooked grim. I To wan. consigningall'
tho Francos Foltons to perdition,

'tit's iriy fault." Emily Bald. "It'a
rldrculouflfonr-nerso- n ntrrloatfSS1
years"old loiilamo anyono but her
self for A moss llko tlilsr nut lov
tng your, people your family, 3

mean Is llko bclnc caueht In 1

web, Even If you break tho web
It still clings to Vour fltioor- s-

"Suppose we leavo them out of
It," Dr. Wardo suggested."Thoy'll
manago to ,worry along. Let'a talk
about ydu and what .you want to
do next."

1035, by Marian Sims)

Jadwln Ilarnc gets a Jolt,
-- '

.
St. Swllhun, who dlcd'in 862, said

horwas not to bo burled within tho
church, but outside in "a' vllo and
unworthy place."

The practice of automobiles fol
lowing other cars too closely was
held the causo of 1,310 collisions In
California In 1934.
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HERAtDWANT-ADPA- T

On insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum,
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $lof 5 linbmkimum; 3c per 'lino per

Lseue,over u lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per" issue.1 '

Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face typo,as double rata

- Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
. Weekdays 11A.M.

' Saturdays ... ...t't ...... 4P.M.
tio advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.

S--A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payableIn advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

4NNOUNCEMENTS

rPchsonitss
., PROF. LAWSON,

Scientific Astrologer
Astrology Is a key to success;cov-

ering Income, changes,love, etc.
If you have money for invest-
ments, know ..that you will be
successful. Sea this ' man) 204
West 6th.

MADAMS LE ROI
Psychics i

Dally Readings
Camp Coleman Cabin8

Instruction.
.IJffJIA.bo.atahe-.Cniintr- y, ClutTcvI

cry Wednesdayfor lessons. .Call
Val Latson at Country for
appointment.

SandyAuchterlonle.

EMPLOYMENT

PLEASE call the BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT office for ex-
perienced help; truck drivers,
cafe, office help and housekeep-
ers. Phone 810.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
TRAINED nurse

ment in home;
ary. Phono 1167.

wants
sal- -

FOR SALE

19 Radios.& 19
RADIOS for sale $1 a week will

buy any usedradio In 'Our Btarc;
IS assorted useu rauios, price
Tanges from ?9.75 to $25. These

- sneclnl tnrms and, prices will be
in effect for balance of this
month only. Carnctt's Electric.

20 Mt'sical 20
PROMINENT piano manufacturer.

has stored in Big spring baby
grand, and small upright pianos
used less than year, will sell
these at sacrifice,rather than go
to expense of shipping. J. L.

Room 48, Tex
Hotel, Big Spring. .

24 Poultry & 24
GET your fall baby chicks now;

hatch each Monday; mixed
chicks 8c? heavies 9c. Midland
Hatchery, Midland, Texas. Box

EORJIENT--

r0i ... more occa--1

NICE, clean,
apartment411 Bell St.

employ-reasonab- le

Accessories

Instruments

Sfoungf-Adjust-er;

Supplies

NICE f
ment; city conveniences; built

,ln fixtures; corner wlllla and
Second Settles Add!
Hon. Mrs. M. B. Mullett.

35 Rooms &
ROOM & BOARD. Mrs.

40

113.

WANT TO RENT
-- PB

Houses

35

40
FIVE-- or six-roo- m house.

Phono 024.

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Cars To Sell 53
IC31 Chevrolet coupe; 1931

coach; 1930 Standard Buick
oedan; all in good shape; worth
thti money; fall terms. Taylor
Emerson, Auto Loans. Rltz
Theatre Bldff.

furnished

Heights

Board

furnished

Chevro-
let

SOC 1922 ,. ,
Minister In PopcornBusiness

HOLDEN, Mok (UP) Ro'vT A J.
Rehkopr former stato) senator and
a minister, is going In
tho popcorn business, Ho owned
f:vo farms, and-- recently bought an-
other tract. He will plant
t'lem all in which he con
ciders ono of the most profitable
crops grown in Missouri.

Tan Your By
MILWAUKEE (UP) Tan yxur

children by sunlight, not with a
stick but do it gradually, Is the

Jooner here.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS HEFINANCED

-- TAYLOR
Kits Tfaatr Bullijln

AUTOMOBILE- - LOANS

Difeet 6Mtk Isaiwi

fo a

Tpmymtmnm
r r- -

Prviea.

Cbllins & Garrett
yiMANCK GO.

rs

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE DAILY HERALD will make
a chargo ot $10 per candidate for
political announcements, payarco
cash In advance; for district of-
fices in the Special Election.
THE DAILY HERALD is authori-
zed to announce the following
candidates,subject to the action of
tho Special ElecUon to bo held
September 28th:
For State Senator

Wm. H. (Bill) Evans
Lubbock

3. Reagan
r Blg-Sprlrt- t- -

JessMitchell
Mulcshoe

G. H. Nelson
Tahoka

AOTBALL

yeeiv
Frlflny, Rrpt. ?7 g"""';-i- -
Plndlny at Akron
Howard at Alabama.
Auburn at Birmingham Southern?
Louisville at Btvtlor.
Centenaryat Temple.
Colorado College at Denver.
Central Toachenknt-Dotrpl- t.

Central College at Drake
Kansas State nt Duqaesnc.
Presbyterian-Jit- Georgia Tech.
Albion at John Carroll. '

St. Xavlcr at Kentucky.
Redlandsai Loyola (LA).
Spring IIU1 at Loyola. (NO).
Delta Stateat Mlllsaps.
Kent State at Mt. Union.
Balto at Muhlenberg.
Luther at North Dakota.
PMI at BuckncU.
Center at Temple.
Texas ASM of-"S-

am "Houston
Teachers. i -

Central Oklahoma Teachers pt
Tulsa.

Utah State'at California.
Emporia Teachers, at Washburn.
jHcilenuree at Washington.
Hillsdale at Western Reserve,
Bluffton at Wittenberg.

Saturday,Sept28, games:
IkrUuuu' ut TelUJUo Tcacners,

aU!lU.. - --. ,

,

'

- nt Baylor.
"clean urntslred

popcorn,

Children

EMERSON

Hardln-Sinuno-

Whittlcr and Davis at California.
Carnegio Tech at Case.
Louisiana Normal at Centenary.
Chicago at Nebraska.
Dayton nt
Clemson at YPL
Niagara at Colgate.
CoJorado-nt-Oklah-mT

nt CurnlilC
St. Louis nt Creighton.
Nonvlch at Dartmeuth.
Davidson at North

State. n

,

'

"

'SouthCarolinaatDuke.
.Stetson at Florida.
FAUX at Fordham.

Carolina,

Emory Henry at .George Wask-- i
Ington.

Mercer,at Georgia.
Gonzaga at Oregon.
Providenceat Holy Cross.
Ohio at Illinois. ' , . , .

Bradley at Iowa. t ,,

Cornell College at Iowa-- State.
Kansasat Notre .Dame.
Moravian at Lafayette.
Upsalaat Lehigh,
Rice at LSU.,
St. Bonaventureat Menbattan.
St Johns at Maryland.
East Kentucky State at Miami.
Grlrinell at Michigan State.
North Dakota StateatMinnesota.
Memphis Teaehersat Mississippi.
Jewell at Missouri.'
Nevadaat St, Mary's (Sunday).
Wake Forest at North Carolina.
DePaul at Northwestern.
Newberry at Oglethorpe.
Heidelbergat Ohio Wesleyan.
WUIiamette at Oregon State.
Wayncaburg at Pittsburgh.
Pomona at Santa Ana Junior, . .um. "

college,
Jtandolph Macon at Richmond.
jiuuiiuua at jLangley Vieid.
Westchesterat "Butters.
SanUCIar-- t Sair rrflHciscd.--
South Dakota tSate at Wiitconsln.
Austin at SMU,
Saa Joseat Stanford.
Texa AI at Texas.
NTSTO at TCU.
Capitol at Toledo,
VMI at Tutane.
Union at Mlddlebury, ,

W&M at Nayy, c

Montana at USC.
Mlslsslf.ii State at Vaaderbllt.
Urli at VUlanova.
HampdenSydney at Virglala.
I4aho at WanklBstoa.

B.,..Wri.lMgtM

Wefff4 at WJtL.
vmtt UmrA iagJwig at Wm:

eyatf,
W Ytftfa Wmifm ai WMt

MnwnnanniHn Wats,at lyilllswK

r

-f- cASTHOUR-OAtrqONFERENCEr

sBBSBK; w.? .:MB4J!1ilBBSSSSBM

John L., Lewis, presidentof the United Mlna Workers' (left) and
James F. Dewey, comrnlistoner of conciliation of tho"'depVtment of
labor, held a last-hou- r conference m Appalachian producers and
workers resumed'nigotlatlonsIn an effort to avert a coal strike which
might affect many areas. (Asseclated PressPhoto)

Formal Dress
GoesMetallic

Say Stylists
Accessories .are on a metal stand'

ard! At Rochas opening in Paris,
gloves and belts were Conspicuously
decorated with metal trimmings.
Mannequins In heavy tweeds and
fur coats, wore tho new Chanut
gloves of glace kid, finished with
hugo cuffs of silvered metal. A
dramatic touch to an otherwise
conservativeensemble, although the
same gloves aro suggestedby au--

for the more fragile cocktail s.

In white or dark colors.
theso snug-fittin- g gloves enhance
tho daintiness of the. hands by the
contrasting lines of the 'flared, out-
standing cuff which Is finished
with Intcrlaclngs of the kid,

Belts havd come to the, fore ns
an important costumo accessory. In
many of thaJEarisshowings, frocks
depended largely on their belts to
give that special note of chic. Leath-
er belts, especially those" which
start out being quite narrow, taper-
ing to very wide fronts and studded
(the front only) with largo metal
decorations,plaques and nails, aro
the latest fashion whim.

Materials have gone rough In an
manner, combining

In their intricate weavesoT. of the'primary colors. While theso" pure,
bright colors varo .sponsored for
frocks and suits, accessorycolors
are muchmoresubtlein their tones,
with such ravishing fall tints as
cantal brown, beetroot and a new
green, taking the lead.

Worth ia featuring Chanut's two
piece gloves of sUede for daytime
Wear, and plnrrn Mil nf fnr HT"
Six button lengths, in Meht nrul

"hS 32 &'i "k tories. for ''dressy"

Sts.

Howard

Methodist

Sun

Cincinnati.

enu how'
ever, in the glove world this sea
son, townrd glace kid, to accom
pany everything but sports clothes.

According to Rochas,cocktail and
dinner dressesaro smartest when
fashioned of black materials. Dull
black crepe "or. chiffon were the
mediums chosen for many of the
gowns of this type at the opening.
decoratedwith large black velvet
Insorta on full sloevea and bodleci
Wlnl. .W.t UU. nv..'--."w. w..b. ub.. .,o ..iinnui.
gloves with leather palms com'
pitted the charming picture. For
formal evening wear however, the
scene Js brlghtej tho pastel gowns
acceptedwith artificial flowers of
velvet and Chanut velvet gloves in
brilliant, contrasting shades.

lief.

nya--

compaaiments

unprecedented

ArmrtmeritS

mlmirlIgnl"'rmmlr"'Tuaa

(CONTIKmiD FKOM PADS It

R. H. McNew, dlsUIct WPA di
rector wno js also Handling dlree
Uon of NYA activities in the dls
trlct, said. Uiat the program an

tho reason,"
tent of tho entire .program.

SPORT
SLANTS
It will he either Elden Auker

or, TommyErklges on tho mound
forDetrolt"when theTIg?M "enter-tal-n

tlje, Natlonnl .Ifnyi'" rntty. in
the opening: game of the World
Serieson Wednesday, Ogt, g, And
behind them will be a steadier,
stronger than the bandof ex--

cued Dan players who tangled with
the Gas HouseGang from Louis
In-- tho classic fall. "Sou can
take Manager Mickey Cochrane's
word for

The trimming th,e Tigers took
from the Dean boys and company
only to make thelads from
Detroit harder to beat this year.
Instead ofbeating the spirit out of
the Detroitera some were wont
to Insist, the drubbing taught them
a valuable lesson. This seasonthey
tM.tfH tueir pennant winning

oixa inorajBubstantialfounda
tion.

ckoelby Get Lessen
Schoolboy Rowe' record

year to act at wawattewal as tb.,t

fUtMarbSrWum of rt C1U "acd
C iat naa bn teUg kfrtter than

w iMiixm Mat youag-- vt--

KMHf TheUortf WuU Advma of World SwU comjwtklaa.

Wallace Ford

Reminiscent ofthe dual character
portrayed by Edward G. Robinson
in "Tho Whole Town's Talking" is
the" role enactedby Wallace Ford In
"Get --That- Man now tho current
attraction at tho Queen Theatre.
Wally pic-
ture as a taxi-driv- er who falls into
the clutches ofa blackmailinggang
who discover this startling, resem-
blance to a millionaire who has
been murdered.They force him to
take the place of the murdered
man with many sinister andenter-
taining complications foUowing.

t

And think that isn't going
to help Schoolboy when ho faces
the National league thumpers.For
the past month EldenAuker's un
derhandshots have been well nigh
unbeatable. ought to be just as
tough for any club and particularly
for a club that is facing his
of delivery for the first time. Hard

tiuuk'Btlll ijuisues Tommy uridines.
jnt-i., .Mm Mf i.)) n)

mound staff to score 20 victories.
Tho veteran "General" Crowder Is
still a.pitcher tohe reckoned with.
Lawson Is likely to prove right
handy if ono of the regular mounds--
men shows signs of weakening.

Tiank Grcenberghis found him
self and all season long has been
Uia big gun of tho Tiger offense. Irt
addition to setting the pircs In the
American league home-ru-n derby

,T . r- - .r - i. '.uneau...... ,.,.auu

as

of his nearest in driving home
wo lames. Tne added year of ex
periencewill serve to steady him.
Gehringerbits around .330 and Fox
Is right on his heels. Rowe- - 'gives
the team additional batting
strength when he is working. Ho is
a natural J00.hitter.

Iron Mlko1 Is Vengeful
Physically Manager Mickey is In

far better shape to face the Na
tional league foe than he was 12
months ago. And so is Goose Gos- -
lln. The veteran has been up for a
long, long time but Je is second
only to Grecnberg among,the Ti
gers in me matter xz driving In
runs.

'The Cards may have token .ns
by surprlsd" because wo coastedinto

nounced was by no means'the ex-- series last Cochrane

team

St.
Jast

that.

serves

drive

this

vr,

don't
the

He

style

rival

admitted,"and they camo In on tho
momentufn of a terrific drive. No
matter "whom we are called on to
face tills year we'll be ready for
mem, ve are steadier this year
and I am convinced that we aro
stronger in several6pot3 today."

,ir you know Mickey Cochrane
even slightly you will appreciate
that Iron Mike has been building
tor ins moment of revenge from
the time the curtain was rung down
on uie Dig series last October.

BuildingrPermit
JnnraseJii-AuguBt-r

AUSTINA. sharp increase In
the volume of building permit! oc
curred in Texas during August,
compared with a year aeo.accord.
Ing to the University of Texas Bu
reau or Business Resoarcn. Re--
pqrta received from 36-- representa,--
iive lezua ciues snow total per
mfta of &,W8fiT9, an increaseof 77
per cent over the corresponding
year.

Cities showing Increase during
the two comparableperiods were;
Beaumont, Fort Worth, Houston;
Marshall, Port Arthur, Sar An-
tonio, and Sherman.

Haf X bckea
RICHMOND. Va. (UPJ-rStraw- -Tl

6rrtTM mrt me.)
iTtTNtlet"'ar "grewn "by Mrs.

J. W. Hawks ot AaiH-CHnt- y, Va.a. i i. i i r - Xavvimi va. hub EMtrniui iMinrin
xs& Uua iwo ifufta ta iUftntiNv

Tent PurchasedBy
Midland Fair, Inc.,

To Stable Horses
MIDLAND Purchase of corn- -

plcta circus tent by officials of the
Midland Fair, to bo used to etftblo
Btirplus race and rodeo horses by
erecting it over corrals, or to bo
used as an exhibit building when
needed, was consummated this
week. Tho lent Is DO by 180 feet
in sltojind will augmentUio build'
Ing, 'erected nt tho fair's "ncwJ40,'
000 plant. The fair opens,
10. -

Pursestotalling 9.000 for tho ro--
dcoTrnd raco.mcStsJiavobeen jan- -
nnunccu. worm cnampion rouco
performers and thoso competing
In; tho nation's biggestshows' hnvo
signified intentions of entering.
Shows will bo both day and night.
Early reservations for stable ac-
commodations havo Indicated that
probably 260 horses will compete
for tho liberal purses. Parlmutucl
will bo used.

Tho now Uiroe-quart- mile track
has been completed, steel-fence- d

rodeo arena Is ready for liso and
workmen, .aro completing tho steol
grand stand which will scat 0,500
persons. Modern stables, agricul
tural exhibit building, uhow cattle
barnsand pens and modern pad-
dock arc being completed thlB
week.

Two thousand,head of feeder
calves and yearlings will bo ex-
hibited and will bo sold at 'auction
on" Uia-- morning of October21.

Grandmother Times At 35
OMAHA, Nob, (UP) A grand.

mother four times at 35, Mrs. Ray--
ner English of Omaha recently bo-ca-

mother for tho thirteenth
tlmo. Her youngestchild was born
two weeks aftervher fourth grand
daughter.Mrs. English was the on
ly child In her family.

i
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Just A
and
,hv sizes 46 to

New crepesand acetate
Jackets or wRhont!

A men!

,AU
Sizes

'vm

1 Each

Lay In supply now. All good
roomy full cut fast
color shorts, Swiss

shirts. See the
Quality.

Stata Mart
Speak To Ih SZ Pupil

Dr. JeremlaUt Rhodes of life
Slate Department of Education ml
dressedhigh school studentsWed
nesday

"Public school in. Texas nre or
ganlzed bo that It Is Impossible for
a parson to fall In life. Ho must
succtejl."Tho snail succeeds no
lonk as' ho runs ns a Bnail not n
greyhound. Of coursa, ,each one
will havo to chooso his' own field;
each ono must succeed In his own
woXijFo do that ho must ttcVclop
his talent."

Dr. Rhodes climaxed his address
by saying, ,'lTlia thing to do Is tho
thing, that can't bo done.",

PepSquad'And
I To Make GricTTrip
Reports Wednesdaygavo assur

ance that the high school pop sauad
aniLJianU would mako tho trip to
EI Paso Friday for tho Big Spring--

Austin (El Paso) high school foot
ball game,

Tho Bpeciarscctlonfor Biff Spring
leaves hero Friday 7:40 a. m. A
round trip fare of S3,will prevail.

Members of tho pep squad Tues
day-- ortcrnoon support-
ers for gifts to mako possible tho
trip. A list of donors follows;

-- Texas Electric Service Company,
Pat Allen, Gcorga Gentry, Lee
Warren, Ford Motor (V.
A. Merrick), Julian C. Nestcr, Gib-
son Office Supply, La Mode Shoppo,
SUnson Gnrnor, Loo Hare, Frank
Ennl. Dr. E, O. Dr, M.
II. Bennett, Dr. P. B. Malone, VIo
let Hudglns, Dr. R.-- a. B. Cowpcr,
Lester Fisher, Bob Stripling, T. J.
Coffee, Rev. Taylor, Mrs.
Gcorgo Mims, J. B. Pickle, L. A
Eubanks, Lester Short, Bill Steg--
ner, Dr. T. B. Hoover, Dr. W.

Look this value!
-- DEESS-PEINTS

in smart new patterns

3LC yad
Fast colorl Better quality than
you'd expect for 10c. 30" wide.

I ill 4 I jA. Njfm-tj-- t rM
nsarasmtiMmmmm

II JlflHiBilHB Firmlv "Wnven.

1 WyUNi1 Ssftit.-Crep- e

iflT wsaiik. auau

62!;

Charles

&sja.

'4

Woolly.
tweed

enrly
54",

36" Fast,

wool fabrics!

colors. Checks,
plaids.

new
color com--b

They're
30.

Hardy.

CalvTn Boykln, VSartf.l
Thurmnn Shoo Shop,
lloll, Hollywood Shoppe, E. Kuy- -

kendall, JessSlaughter,,Thurmnn
Studios, Bob Pincr,

MAYIftV. HAiHd HIvm...., wijuyri
.tingie, jiirau vvascon, iw-W- r owicrvf pyw
ur.vu. Hall, Mr. Stanton, Joe
Pickle, Abe Bailey,

O. Brown, Master Cafe, C.
Douglass, P.
Edwards,Barrow Turnlturc, B. O.
JonesGrocery, Gcorgo Wltkt-Mo- d-

ern Bhoo Bhop, Doylo
jbko Morgan, Hclp-Ur-Sc- lf Laun-
dry, D. Biles, Bill Currle, O.
Dunham, and Hnrvcy Clay.

Rev. J. D.

D. Peters, pastor of tho
Wesley Memorial church, conduct
ed tho weekly chapel program at
tho school Wednesdaymorn
Ing.

Is
Rev.

high

"Running" was his subject for
the and-h-o sold part
"Any person wlUi ambition run
ning, Llfo itself rnco and wo
aro all It. True, some move
Blowly but wo aro running. The
winning up you."

Building-- .

R. Evans, 1000 Scurry street.
build gornge, cost fliR.

C. W. 1102 Scurry
street; rcmudcl two tooiiih und
'enclose porch, cost $600.

Frank 500 State, to
move building from Gth and Don
ley streets, cost $25.

H. Johnson, Gregg street,
move from 5th and

B. Goliad streets, cost $25,
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Ills
Va.

with J. H.
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that' ha was to
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Mako your skin
'and with

quality - sure your
centsin the to

get the most out of your moiiey!
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shopping Pcn-
ney's!

wTh

lBBfc-JfB-

Frocks jjjk a.9s fiShifor larger womenl lui' ""t"11' we YffPf'
AMP &&k Graceful 5w$
Sii'97 Splendid value! Mf iMSmtkM 0RE88 FABRICS iPsK.,L- - .......' SSH

received! specially-smar-t
youthful lookiftff-grou- p
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TALL

Shorts,Shirts
Of

garments,
broadcloth

Compare

Department

morning.

Band

canvassed

Company

Ellington,

wooi,t

brand
new!

mixtures!
Muke
rhniro

HEATHER TWEEDS

im

bargain,

Wash

Pyard

fioyely-Autu-

stripes,

COTTON SUITINGS

w
Novelty!

Stunning
Fal

fast-to-- w

ashing.

SHOPPENNEY'S
AD.SAVE

ArnotrRr-WcoVniaT-PItbHin-

Allen BunkerJ

Robinson,

ChapelSpeaker

mornlngr

PcrmUs

Cunningham,

Anderson,

building

vmk!

'Hak!

mmTM&?z22Sv3m

HsifiL
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"TODrJtTS
BASEBALL
RESULTS

CtabWeataa
Union Ticker 8ervtee)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 4.,..-.01G-

Cleveland
Batteries noeetfc

ifhworth; Garbart.
Louis ..Oil

Chicago ,,?...Batteries Cain
Fhelns Grtiber.
1'hlladolphla
Uoston ....,,..300 'Mx7

UattcrloA Fink, Marcum
Richards;

0014
Ilrooklyn ,.,.030

Batteries Gumbcrt and Man-cus-o;

gamo:
.................000

Brooklyn
Batteries Fitzslmmona

ning; Mungo Lopez.

"Nerves" Win Acquittal
RICHMOND, (UP-Cha- rged

being Intoxicated, Tratt
acquittal court

pleading subject
"nerves" attacks.

1'fTWB

teljr

PIMPLES
lurfaco condltlontj

endured.
clearer

smoother

ResmoL

Compare value price! Make that
dollar buys 100 valno! only way

liuy whereyourjlol-lar- s

bring return

Check over values offered Pcnney'sinvites
comparison Compare them point and

yourself how you
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That's
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Smart! Fast Color!

WsisitFroeks
Another If Yours Fades!

C'
dressf

ng styles for sires 14

variety of .print and colorl
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Full Fasfiioned

SILK HOSE
All Perfect Quality!

chiffons for dress
Sensible service ftreleht. tool Li
(rrand new shaded'for Pall and
Winter. Buy plenty and save!

Lovely Cotton Plaid

BLANKETS
Light and fluffy!

Ea
A very low price for single
blanket of such fine soft cotton.
ESH-Jaunde- r' stys fc- - A
worthwhile value! Slso 60x7S

You'll find these

OXHIDES
Can take hardestwear!

Two full leather soles, leather
h&eU. Pliable rctanntd jigaers.
CoiiipSra their ctiuifort.wcair!

16 'lb. Winter-weig- ht

Union Suits
. Fine ribbed tt
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SPENCER TRACY
CLAIRE TREVOR
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Jhered' to it" may have more effect
.than all the abortive peace pacts
and courts,and leagues. ' it might
jnaM History;

JReawm
H . '....The never

its anti-tru- st policy in
b' many words since the" Supreme

'Colirt'a abrogation of the NRAj
'At that time President Roosevelt
(painted' 'the blackest possible pic
ture, intimating uiat tne ua woum
tto clamped down on mergers,
lallmlnatlon of wastefully compel--
ln services and mnnnra--v. j -- i.
"That turns out to be a passing

. ikHll tA Ta illitaalalSt' J jJtWOSf, J.U UIKUBOT
lnr xhangecJk thanMttSburBTFp
ayutem of basing steel John
Dickinson has let ihe corporation
pat out of his briefcase. The As

Attorney General explained
in technical verbiage the anti-
trust statutes will be enforcedonly
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A picture that links two
stories in one.,the awe-inspiri- ng

spectacleof Dante's great drama of
the Infernoand a modern romance!
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when winking a them hurts the
public definitely and damagingly.
They will not be .invoked to block

industrial consolida
tions.

Thus Mr. Dickinson sets' up a
new and progressivaJ'rule of reas
on." Ho proclaims, in effect, that
curium nui'tmrmiun actions hr

of the letter
of the law may be held to bo in
the public interest. He talks just
like John Garibaldi Sargent and
William Mltche)!. You may rot
rememberthem but thoy were At
torney, Generals under Messrs.
Coolldge and Hoover.

The Japaneseare
upon anotlier AmericanIndustry if
you believe unofficial,, complaints
to the Stato Department They
are rapidly, supplanting California
fishermenand canneriesin angling
for tho succulent tuna fish In wat
era off the' west coast of Central
and South America.

Year by year these fish, have
moved southward until the finest
fishing' areas are1 "belqw tho line."
Increasedcosts have led American
canneries to hire, Japs instead of
Americansto man their ships;Jap
anese interests have Invaded the
field even more directly, and now
their canhimr of tho various spe
cies of. tuna',, especiallythe famous
nlbacore. ' rivals California's, in
time it may mean the loss of Am-
erican profits' and employment.

So far,- however, the Japs have
been unable to negotiate fishing
treaties with Central . and South
American countries' that will per
mit them to refit their ships in
quiet harbors. The Stato Depart-
ment .has made no move to inter-
vene,but it is quietly watching this
piscatorial problem.

Notes
On a former jun

ket to the Philippines tho .uong--
worth-AHc- o Roosevelt, romance

who'll furnish .the next
one? . . . Sometimes these' ro--

manceswork m reverse, as when
thowlfe of a high army officer in
ho islands got a. divorce anu w

now a high power lobbyist for an
oil concern . . .uaiierieB ui
typewrltera are clicking in the Mc
Lean mansion wnere-i- n arainc
dayuoclety gloried and drank deep

Sales tax troumes aim ine
presidential prospecta of Gov.
Hoffman of New Jersey,

By JA3IES McMUIXIN

Beneficiary
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Congressional

Bystandersneed not ue surprisea
f Herbert Hoover comes out at

tho proper tlmewhlnh ,WRuJd still
be aome months ahead for Oolpnel
Frank Knox. Well-poste- d sources
fiirura that will be tlie logical out--

coaaa of Ma activity to trying to
Um up state dalagatloa.

Tm nora atataaum
uioM HI wwivawr
fawMtta 'km will ar wrt'06

J

plicate aaatterav
of Have ty

ta'ba,

strong ' cnouKh io force the ox--
Jpresldonl's nomination will quite
probably suffice to turn the title
In favor of Any candidate to whom
thevare switched.

This would glyo Mr, Hoover1 at:
least tho satisfaction slnco lie
can't bo namedhimself of Virtual
ly deciding' who tho nominee Is to
bo. while ho hasn't committed
himself as to whom ho. will favor,
Knox is rated tho most HITclv bene
ficiary. Hoover never .did ihavft
much uso for senators (such as
Dickinson or Vandenbenrli ho
w'pnU to,bo sure tho candidate is.
safely conBorvatlvo, .and it's Known
ho thinks Knox Is "all right."

Determined
How York rlKht wlnncra art cast

ing about for some new and effec
tive solution to the problem of now
to beat: Roosevelt. Hucv Lonc's
death shot 0. big holo In their cam--'
palgnvpttin that needs to bo filled,
They hnvon't much faith in
Hearst's Jefferson Democrats or
any other consorvatlvo third party
as an instrument io aiiouuiu
enoughDemocratic votes to assure
a OOP victory. Nor do they relish
tho prospectof a straight two par--j
ty Republican-Rooseve- lt contost.
There'salways tho chaneothat thj
mass) of voters might not bo asl
Cohstltutlon-mlndc- d as they would
like.

Ono suggestionIs bolng given a
lot of consideration by.baclcstago
planners. It Involves building up
ex'BudEct Director Low Douglas
as a serious opponentof FDR for
tho Democratic nomination, this
would Imply sidetracking tho third
Party idea and' concentrating all
forooa on. capturing, tho. .regular
Democratic convention. Even Us
sponsors admit this would uo
dcsDcrato lone nhot effort but
they contendthere's no more prom
Islng alternntlvo. In sight and ar--

guo that such a fight wouia at
least tearparty harmony to shreds.

Of course there's the angle that
Mr. Douglas has sincere political
nmbltlons of his own and micnt
not care to let his future be sacri
ficed on the alter of
stratecv. It would be a major
miracle If tho plan, were successful

and. It It weren't ho would have
made a lot of enemies In his par-
ty; o antltNcw: DjmJ.

leadersare determinedno.t to leave
tho outcome of tho '38 battle mere
ly to chance nnd the' Republican
party so wntch lor signs inai a
Douglasground-swe-ll Is being

Fruit-S-
Bankers with excellentEuropean

ronnrH got it new slant on the
Anglo - Italian - Ethiopian c r I si s

which makes theoutlooK ror poace
more promlslmrthaircnrrcnt-hea-d-

Hnes.would indicate,
Theyhear that France dosper-atel-y

anxious to prevent Anglo-Ttnlln- n

hostilities has engineered
a proposal with which. Britain is
In nrnord to Do Ollcrca IO Musso
lini after he 'has avenged tne Ad- -

owa-defe- afc

credits to Italy' "from both French
dnd English' sources to exploit
Ethlonlan concessions in exchange
for H Duce'stoning down his Med
iterranean ambitions.

The plan hasn't .been broached
uubllclv vet becauso both French
and English statesmenare recon
ciled to Mussolini's attitude that he
must have ono great military vic
tory To wfpo" the Adowa- blot from
Ttnlv'a pscuicheon. But once ho has
thnt victory he can afford to ac
cept concessions especially tr tney
are dressedup to Iook nice tne
fruits of military triumph. HIg face
would bo saved and his African
expedition justified. II Duco'hasn't
committedhimself but Fjance and
England are privately hopeful Alt
er all, large credits would case his
domestic problems a lot.

Test
SecretaryMorgenthaU keeps'WallJ

Streot guessing even when he's
awny on a vacation,'Tho treasury
was obviously supporting tho gov-

ernment- bond market in the .early
stages of the current and final
Fourth LlbeVty bond conversion
and ' financial plrcles naturally ex-

pected that support to be main-
tained until the conversion was
completed. ,iiut not. soTRCCcnt soft
ening of prices Indicates plainly
that Unclo Sam's agencies have
steppedout of the picture and arc
letting nature take its course.

New York observerscan figure
this' out only on the basisthat the
treasury wants to .test the natural
price levels for its securities when
the' stimulus ofgovernmentbuying
orders is withdrawn.- - If that was
the Idea the answer Is reasonably
satisfactory. Quotations haven't
dropped nearly as far as anti-Ne-w

Dealerspredicted thoughthis may
bo partly due to, tho fact that big
Institutional holders banks and
insurance companies have not
han aolllnrr u J

.
Candida-te-

New York Btale Attorney Gen
eral John J. Bennett Is laying' a
solid foundation for his guberna
torial aspirations.Very., quietly, he
has built' a personal political .ma-
chine ' in every county ready ' to
hum whenevervhe gives the word.
Insiders prophesy that you will
hear a lot about Mr. Bennett be
fore 19i0. "

But not in 1936, It is on the cards
or GovernorLehman to run again

next year whether he wants to or
not, Bennett is none too fond of
Lepman, but he has no wish to
run afoul o tho Farley juggernaut
You hear it said in high democratic
quarters that FDR will insist that
l.ehman stick by the .ihlp and that
Roosevelt'schances,or carrying the
state would be materially weaken
ed If Lehman were not the. can-dldat-a.
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Brokers loans have remainedvir
tually atatlo for months despitethe
rising trend of the stock, market.
Thla Un't at all according to Hel
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Jim (Rip) Collins, Cardinal first baseman, was s'afeafthlrd' asthe second-plac- e National leagueteam
continued Its battle fer pennanthonors by. defeasing tho Cincinnati Reds twice'. (Associated PressPhoto)

Silent Planes

ABDS CONTINUE PEKNANT FIGHT

.1. '.I.J.-- IlLIJUJJFrTi

SeenIn-Futu- re

LONDON (UP)-r-Stle- aircraft.
with oven tho hum of tho wind
through tho bracing wires 'cllml-- l
naiea, --win do-- possioio in tno near
future, it Is believed hero

Early next year tho Bristol Air
craft Company will market a rad
ial aero engine which is tho quiet
est motor-eve- fitted to a flying
machine After 10 years of experi
ments, the firm's engineers have
perfected, on a commercial scale',
a sleeve-valv-e cnglno .capable of
operating at tho high stressesne--
cessarylnan aero motor

For sevoraltononthsa 600 horse
power unit, weighing only 700
pounds has been In operation with
different type aircraft. It has
been tried by tho air ministry,
whose experimentshave subjected
It to more Mrlngent tests than
usual.

Using-- for
liciaft meuiia several uJvuntugea.

The size of the engine is less, the
heat generated, In the exhaustnlpe3
is lowered, petrol and oil consump-
tion is smaller, and noise is consid
erably reduced.

The Bristol engineersbelieve that
this type engine could, would ef-

fective ailencers and expansion
chambers,be mado almostas nolse--
ness ns that taf a luxury motor.
car.

Another plane noise tho whir
ring of the propellor also Is being
overcome by. air ministry experi-
ments at Farnborough.;They have
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ColbertAds Dramatic Role
InWibate-W6rlA-s' Picture--'-.

With GreatSkill And Feeling
In her first motion picture ap

pearancesince she won tho Mot""-- 1

I'ic'turo Academy award for 1031,
Claudetto Colbert proves her right
to that and again, demon
strates her startling' versatility in
a rolo entirely different from: her
past ones. Tho plcturo Is Waltei"
Wangcr'spsychological Iovo.drama,
"Prlvato Worlds," which opened to
day at the Lyric Theatre.

lng and intelligent picture, that
sweeps aside all tho old Illusions

love to show the inhibitions,
complexes and repressionsthat arc
the truo villains of romance.Miss
Colbert appears as a trimly effi
cient, cool and capablewoman doc
tor; a woman seemingly without
personalaffectionsrbutwith a great
love,for the.'suffering., ,

Miss Colbertand Joel McCrea are
carrying on Important scientific
worlc in their posts at" "ahospital
for the insane when the appoint
ment of a new doctor, Charles
Boyer, as head of the hospital, dis;

designed propellorswhich make lit
tle noise.

':

prize

about

It l fin'lhli, with this now
Bristol engine,, that during tho next
few years, manufacturers will be
able to produce a flying machine,
which at.aheight of 5,000 feet,.will
be inaudible," one expert declared.
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McCrea Is attached to his quiet

and dependentlittle wife, Joan
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GHESTERFIEEDcigarettes
Upwards 350,000
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The pleasingaromaandflavor of Turk--
,' ish tobaccois necessaryif you-vyan-t-

Turkish tobacco is more cqstly when
you take into you have to
pay 35c poilnd but we to

it to blendwith our nliorrier-t-,

thrown
help make Chetterfield milder, It
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Ucntiat, but' he is lured fbm her
by Boyorls Vampirealitor TJio ah
tagonlsmbetween.Miss Colbert and
Boyer flares up. Changes In hoa.
pltal routlno causes riots in the
danger ward and a serious situa
tion.

Finally Joan Bennett, who has
learned of her husband'sInfidelity,
collapses and Is faced with possible
loss of, her mind. In her desperate
and successful efforts to unsnarl
tho tanglo of all their lives, .Miss
Colbert revealshersolf in her true
colors.. Sho learns'that sho Has tak
en rcfuga from lovo In tho mem
pry of aJdend Bweetwhcart and that
her-- apparoht hatred for-- Boyer- - ac
tually conceals'a growing lovo for.
him. ,

Phyllis Bottomo's successful nov
el of the samename, furnished tho
eriglnnl for "Prlvato. Worlds,"
which was Bklllfully directed by
urcgory Lauava.

Joel McCrea and Joan Bennett
render particularly
performances in roles that glvo
them amplo opportunity for real
display of their talents.Sam.Hlnds.
Jean Kouverol and Big. Boy Wil
liams stand out in minor roles.
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Child, Injured On School Grflund
Paul oon

of Air. and Mrs. Wadsworth of-
FOrsan", received two broken'bones
Friday afternoon while
on tho school ground. His leg was
caught when the see-sa-w fell. He
was rushed to a Blir SDrlne hos
pital, where tho broken bones were
set Saturday. Paul is resting fine
but will be In bed for some time.

Donald Alston Entertains Friends
Donald' Alston entertained a

number of his friends Friday eve-
ning with a lovely lawn party, Hl3
mother, Mrs. L. C. Alston, assisted
In tho entertaining and served de"--
Ucloug refreshmentsof cookies nnd
iced lemonade.

Donald's guests were: James
Waldrum, Arnold Bradham,Eldred
Prescoit,La Voyce Scudday, Boyce
Hole, Kenneth Butler,WestleyBut
ler, James Underwood, Lawrence
Bee, Jodie and Myrtle Dlstler, BUI
Henry Campbell and Talmadge
Llles, Paul Fulton, Holllco Parker,
Barbara Jones, Ruth. Waldrum,
urace iUKinc, 'JJora Jano'Thomtf-son- ,

Dorothy Fay Grlssett, Kath--
ryn-Cow-leyr --Emma Hoard, --Eliza
beth Madding, Imogeno Wilson,
Grace Tennyson and Bonnie Joe
Klrkpatrlck.

Challc Scouts. Spend Night;
Oh Concho kMr. Mlnick took the Chalk scouts

to the Concho In the bua Frldnv
afternoon to spend the night They
reached there In time to have a
swim before, supper. Jlni .Fergu
son, scoutmaster,was able to be
with the boys on this trip. They

spent most c--f Saturday In caH,
returning lato Uiat aftompon !XM. ,
tioya. njo Just now pelting In-Jh-

'again after their Bumniof vac?,
lions. ' "'

Those mnktng the trlft with Mr,
Ferguson and Mr, Mlnick were!
Seymour Ballard, Sfdrioy- - Moody,
Raymond nnd , Clif-
ford Ferguson,,Lloyd Punk, West
ley Ynrbro, Tom Distlor, A. C. ,

Donald, Joe B. Hoard and Burrell - .

and Hay Foster. ...'.-
Oold NHBgcis Found In'ICan :'vtt,.?l,iUSj

BOISE, Idaho .(TJP)-Offi- clals of ;;j:,
tho Gold Bug Mining Company. , .

havo reyonlcd tho dlscbycry of ,'a ..'cacho of gold nuggets and' placers .

dirt lni tin, can near thnlr prop- -' .

orty, Contonts of tho can were
valued at $1,500. ,

-

Baby Choices .On Glass Bead "
,

MIS30ULA, Mont. OP)A amall',y,
glass bead crflised 'tho .death,of a .

baby, - Tho baby, son .

of Mr. and Sirs. Enos Henderson, :

swallowed th6bcad andchoked to-- '
doath beforo It could bo removed. -

.

Veteran Printer RecountsLlfo
HUMB0LDT,4 Iowa (TJP)'--J. '

B.;
SwlnSurne, 85, a printer for;' 70'
years, la writing his autobiography.'
Swinburne, Svho served la prlnf
shopsat D. b., Dubu- - -

que, Delhi, Earlvllic, Humboldt and
Fort Madison, mastered tho type '
vrllef-.ttftc- r he reached '

. '
ReadTho HeraldWant Ada- -

MONUMENTS
of -t-hcTWorld's Timtsf QraKIor

Sold by
R. C" OLIVER

703 E. 3rd St. Phono 087
Bg Spring,Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding ,
Cdmmcrclnl Printing'

olt-Slwmnko

A d.vejr tisin g
(Successorto Ilelno Johnson)'

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
Rlty. Theatre Bldg

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

Ymir Pntrnnlicn Apprrlplntf i

Courteous, Efficient Service
North Facing Court Houso

T. E.. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First "St.
Just l'hono 480
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